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Puhli.shcd_ first Tlllll'S(lfly of the month

Veteran convoy carrier
commissions for service
Eastof Suez  

.llI-I aircrtilt carrier ll.M.S'. Viettirititis commissitins
todti_\'—.-\pril 7—for further service East of Suez. an

area in which she served during I964 and I965.
Laid tlimii in 19.17 at VlCliI.‘f‘c-r\l’I‘II\lI’l)l'I]l'SNewcastle-on-'l'_rnc

_t'ttrtl. launched in 19.19 and lir\t ctinittiisshined on March 29. I941,
Viettiritius eelellraled her 15th anniversary last month.

llic co'iitiiissi.uiiiig t.'¢fI.‘lll0ll)'.
Milli.‘ tit \\l'|lL'll dates lrom tlti:
Imh ct-rtttrrt. \\.I\ ct-ndtictetl by
Xcntur ( li.ipl.it:is ol’ ll tlL‘ll\‘lll'
t:'..\ti.iiis

 
 

lilie modern bakery produces
300 tour-potiiitl loaves of bread
a day and a coiistarit stream of
L".ll{t.‘\. pastries and hrealtftist
rolls tor the ship's 200 otlleers

The Newspaper of The Royal Navy and The Royal Naval Association

TWENTY-FIVE
YEAR-OLD

AT SEA
AGAIN 
 

Serge:
l€'\ b'Il to tooth to BERNMIDS
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Frigate
halts
 

..\l.S. Plymouth (Capt. 'l‘. E.
I-':insh:iiie. R..\'.|. operating:

oil the coast of .\loI:imliit|ue.intercepted the (in-ck-registered
oil tanker lozinnu \' on April -I
on the instructions of theMinistry of l)efence when the
tanker was seen to lie niiiltirigfor the nort of llt-ira.

The master agreed to receive
an ollieer from the lrieate. who
requested him to conlonii to the

. V
t

- -‘- u l'L‘\'Ullllt0l'I ol the United .\'itions_ ._: H .
M ..;_1

_
I .in.l -.00(l r.t.i.ii.s__

_
‘

.
_

.,, }‘ L
‘ :,|-_:.l.[‘' .d "‘::"‘”"lll‘:_ \vN1¢i.'tt\t|\‘ is coup ElflilidlllglllL' tlt\'t'll.tl'j.!k‘ of (ill .tlt.t. t . In . .

_ _' .

H :. ,__ _. ., J,
_

_,,l H“ mu lIl.ttttlt.‘tl hy‘( aptnl). l.. l)_:t§'eii- L_*f-'-
‘?."_” 1

_

__,_i ll ‘ I i i K
‘ port. ().l!.l'... R.\.. who lmncd

, lhc lU2tltll.'I \ has a catch of,.._ A... \dtt.tral Sir John
_ ., . . .I W.‘ .,. ,( W,“ |.,,t.,_m_( hm,‘ tin: Royal :\'aval ( ollc-_.:e. l)a:t-

. l...000 tons or oil tor Rliotlesia.'” ' i.‘ -V -. .'
.

ll in l‘l_‘v.l. Des it- the l|ll‘l\"llll it l)\'ll.-tin: l‘l‘.'.".l. \tlniir.il Sir l rants ’" "” P ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘
.

_

V - -.
- ll..\l.S l’l\'mtiutli \\lll\‘ "1-ll. -3, :i at i,n'iz.tnl'r-tit-( liit.l. . -. - . . '

.
-

<
. .' ‘_ “ “‘ll'.\lZl.:VlIl.:'tl'.lll.l \'i‘ci-

A .-‘\tlriiir.il “"\R”~‘"'_- -“""'-5
; lain had \[1t.‘CllIt.‘ llt\lfllCllt'Ins not

I) ,‘ t L (nhmn H.-1”: _|)tirtng,.: the Seetiittl World to use I‘._ir.:'t-. the rn;tst.,-r rt-|'ust-.1
()tlic:.' Vt-. ll -\rr ('omni.ind). “"”- ll“ ‘“"' “"“""F '" H515‘ [ Wllillll“‘l"l”"L‘."‘
R“: MM“, ‘; “ I) “am,” lllaticlie and ll .\1.\. .\l;ishom.-t It has been stated that ;t ‘most(ll.it_.: ()tlIe:i :\ir;r.ttt (.irri.'rs)
and ~\ltl-.'rrn.tti l-. |.ini:s (the
Lord .\l.t_\ttl' t-I Portsiiiotillil.

.\'l-'.\\' |.l~Z-\Sl". OF l.ll"|-I
l)uri:u: tlh: i.‘.tll_\’ titties the

carrier was stripped dtmn to the
h.tn_t:ar deel. l:v.-cl and rebuilt in
lhirisniouth l)oel._\';ird. and h.‘-
c..inc one at the best equipped

when ‘lime ships were sunk.
Other ships in which he has

served include ll.Nl. ships Tc!-
eutt. Caesar. ('otton. llolmes,
Porlticl: Ray. Slietlicld. Viragc
and Woodhridge llaven.
_

H: was promoted to (‘aptain
in l)eeenihcr. I9.‘-7.

"Hit: tlistingtiislietl career dur~
in;: the Second \\’.trld “far of
ll..\l.$. Victorious in c I ll d c d

 
lfo Suznne l
the shy pin-up

 
Cnlll‘

7 fortl._.\t.S.
missiuncd on

Victorious
April

further service East of Suez
tinder the comniztnd of Capt.
D. L. Davcttptirt. R..\'. (inset)

serititts situation‘ will arise if
the tanker (ll\'\.'ll;tl’):L'\ her cargo
at Berra.

MORE MARRIED
QUARTERS

and lllthl up-to-tlate nticlear
_ _. , ‘Navy News’ that they had not ‘"3 R"3"" -‘‘‘"'Y m’‘‘' hi“

a-.-c lieliting units atloat. and I\r>er.iti_ons ag:iinst_ the 'lirpit2 ‘ward of am. ‘,._h‘., C.,,m,|aim5_ houses and flats l_'or about
L_M_n I‘ "N law M mu and liisrnark. service in .\lalta

__ \ _ '_ h’ W V ‘ ‘d. ‘d “we MW had “hm” 50 7.0_D0 married othcers and
-

I” [um vmmmm Wm H_ and Russian com-ot_-s and strikes ll‘-__~-I_Il[0f-5 III’!-'_m:l lb-II. P '~'-':‘; “I:'"'°"'f‘°h ,'f"_“"" ‘I tirdcrsfroni all ox.-r the “-m—td_'° l’:llll'l]:.li': _ _ .

_ ’_ _k_ ‘Pr in sttnnort of the North .*\t'rican
_ '

ffllf -1 _l¢|’ -"1-‘¢_|l|L |_ ¢_-I \ Ififlllffl "1 1 0-‘ A -|_"-‘ l"*|l¢ 0 tn, g;mg_ --;,,,d M, “-cw mm; In. I J66-67. £7.38 million willt‘trisittl_\ l'ulIt..£tl _to' landings. .\£l\:y t\€\‘I\.' olft.-ring topics of it pin-up pli‘ot.ugr.t'ph. at two mudwd by H‘: lcucr‘ in “mm. hc 3pm; on fuf[h¢f nut,-.-,._-doi mid-.r.ttt{::;pr‘t:’cl:‘;i‘i;:: In |-).t3. when the U.S, Navy shillings at time. to help the funds of the Sailors Clitldrens M [ht Sm_iL_ly.\ “mks. qu:m._.,,;l [ndudcd in um pm.
were c.irri:t| out to the ship's
Ctllllllllllllttliltlll llicilities.

When the carrier returned to
Ptirtsiiiotitli from the Far [East

was desparately short of car-
rier Victorious joined the U.S.
l'at:it'ic Fleet.

Back in Home Waters in
I‘)-t-1. she took part in strikes

Society.
The picture was of Sit/annc.

and the advertisement ‘Calling
All Sailors‘ otlcrcd signed copies
‘for your locker.’

"l am by no means a prude.
nor am I ptiritan in my out-
lnok." he wrote. "but I was dis-
gusted to see your little lass

One of the orders was from
the Vietualliiig Ollie: tit" Il..\l.S.
.-\jax.

"lhc picttirt: ti‘ Sti/ttiiiic will
grace the \’tulti:tllitig ()llicc,

gramme i\ the large estate at
Rowncr. near Ciosport. where
l.000 quarters liave been started.

At other naval extablishm.-nts
in the United Kingdom the con-Ill tttr-§‘I'or_ a short_ _rctit. the against the Tirpitz. returning to The \i,r,-,3,“ .-,_-mn¢d; ‘-1; is pictured in her swimsuit? and nut_ | an ;.“ur¢ yum ;. struction of a further l.000‘5“""“"“"*"““" l""'l'“"‘ ,‘'‘’.°'''' ""3 E351 '0 l°l" “W 3"lll5l‘ true that we can't all be bc;ttiti- llmllcfi? locker." .said the ztectiinpanying llllilflt-'|’5 l\‘ dill? 10 5'5"! dl”l"§"‘””"" "‘“"“l"“ ““" ""'"l-" l"'°lfi'-‘ Fla" I-“N lhi" Y'~'~'"- hit. but couldn't the S;tilors' “Conic oil’ it niates. You [cum the current year.q.i.irtt-rs improved. _She was hit _hy :t_I:tp:inc._sc chitd.-¢n',- Sm,-i¢|y bc 3 hit don't mean to say that thc "I-It-cryhody in the otlice otit

. . . .\'icltirioti\ is equipped to lscnnkazc (suicide) iIl_|'€filll‘ln mo.-c g¢|¢c;i,,.c in L.i,.,..\-5,", um, society is so hard up that it llt‘l'C in llornco thinks she is “om”-R*"5*‘T'"5
t.n}.tt_1nd um h;.,;u-dg gt’ .\l:t_\‘. I‘)-S5. hut was in action ,,,mgct,-3" has to resort to selling ‘sexy’ great. anti we shall adopt her A \'oiiiprehcn.sive plan to r¢.m.._~t.-_.; _.u;“-L. _.ml thc 35_00t) again after a few hours‘ repair _\1,._ lfllic _,\r,,,,-H-,,.,g_ uf pin-tips to keep the kids in a at lhc Vi‘-tu;.||mg (“Hug pm. place all suh~stantl;trd short:
tons ship. whicli is 775 feet long.
is equipped with three out-
\l.Il'lIllll‘__' llritish txiventions the

work. Coventry. was quite l\ll\',I.‘fll‘tg
in his criticisiii.

good home.
"(iotid luck to all ol you it’

you get the response you are

up."
lint the last word is from Mr.

acconimodatioit has been drawn
tip and ll‘I:|)t1r redevelopineiits

_ _
‘ W V _

Htir\\'uu;l attain. "l)on't mtg it are either in progress or beinglllll‘-'.|Il_‘.'l..'tl deck. th-: miiror- ~ : looking: for. ‘int when it eonies too \C|'ltllt\l_\'. lads. It \\‘ZI\ just planned at IIS Royal .\l:n';il and1.m.lm:.- \l'.'l1'. .lll\l the steam to
_

the Sailors‘ ('liildrcn's iiitcittlctl as .I hit of Ion. Raisin): R”)?-ll -Viirlllc cst.thlislimt:nts.e'.xI.l;t'.!li .Sociely. as :i uurtliy _c:itt~i:. I nioncy ls LI I:-tlily-cunipctitn.-t: l)urxng |*l(i(i-t-7 nearly £4.36
_ V

arii atraitl ll't.tl it I\ t)L7l‘ littsttiess no\\.itl.t_\s_ and all we million “illbe spent on modern-m"“ R'\”"R
_

‘llltlttlil away. '

_ I

want to do is to
V

m.tl».c the isint: or rehtiiltliiig single .|t:;tilIl‘Kli: :\ etttiippetl. Inn. \\ttli
_

“F. R. ll(l|’\\'tNHl: 0_r_t!1It1|~II1t: work ii: the Society hatter lllt1tl.Iltt_\l1._lt1.'\\¢\ and ret:n:.t~tl,il:.t :;mtl:t:i cIt'v.'lrt‘I'tlt‘ coinp- -S(.'\.'rL‘l.lY‘\' of the Society. told ltiitittn." ti.m;.| |;tctliucs_
m.-ii‘. and .I sp.-cial long: ran_i:e
r.i.l.:r s_\\li.'tll wlugli gives simul-

 
 

l;t:te.vtts h.'.t:tii,'s. range and
,li- ;.:.'its tit .orei.tl‘t, further. l!ii_-.-licr and tnorc .i:ctir;ttcl\' than i

-Ht.‘ \‘1l'~‘¥ Wit‘ l“ Ills‘ ‘V-Hltl A h'l'(lR\' til t-\ct-ptiiinal ctitir:it:c and rt-siiltititin has Iiccn hit:li- reacli the batlttng ladtler. (‘_l’.()_l" ‘l'*"'”"" "ml “."'l“"*i ; Iiulltt-tl hy the :l\\:Il'(l til the ('titiiiiiatitlcr-iii-Cliicl‘. t\lctliter- (irccHt:.'.i\fi. \\':tli .‘tllll(|\l super-~l‘il-’~‘ -M‘ ~'\1~'“\1H'l\ -l"'~'""' ‘ ‘ rant-an‘s ('oiiinit-ntlatiiiii. lllIlll.tll cllurt. rt-.'iciictl it and thekllil-"lu'tl
\p.tc:o'is ‘s tcficns are ahle to

protlzicc :i'.c.ils :or up to 1.500
:::.-n tier hour in a t:.tlt:leri.t
stul: tlini:t__- li.ill.

Jutland

()n the niorn-In-g oi ().;:oht‘r
33. I965. 1| ll'|.Il'l \‘-'.I\ swept b_\'
hear) seas otit of a sitxiiiiiiziigpool on l)r.i-gut Point. !'i_t-nc.
.\l;tlt:t. H.r\I.S. .-\shton and ll..\l.
Tug .-\ircd:tle were present hut
were unable to eliect rcsctie he-
cattse of the lli.'1|\'_\ sea running

  

stirtace til .I V62) turhtilt-nt -ca.
(' l’.(). (ire.-tigi.tss tlivctl and re-
;ippe.ited “till the lllltll. .~\t this
st.t-_;c the M.l-.\". h.itI ht-cit
blown periloiisl} close to the
rocks and the titidcrtow Ul the
llL':I\} ~€c:t\ catiscd h_\‘ the pro\t~inity tit" the lUCls\ swept ('.l’.().

l1l;tll \\:I\ hatiletl on board. I)v.ir-
ing the Litter \l;t‘_.'L‘\ of the
resent: there was grave dang.-t:r
that in the cniitlxtmits |1l\.'\'.l linghtith tho: ('|iiet‘ l’«:tt) Otlict-r and
the man would ltlsc mt-1; It“-,_

l)lSRl-IG.-\Rl) l"()R OWN
l and the pro\itnit_v til‘ the shore. (irceiigrztss and the tii.tii down 5''\l‘ "1"

t
o

_ 1 The man was about I50 _s‘ards under the .\l.l-CV. During the cotirse ol this
t till tlte rocks and heiii-_; llicy TL‘.tPpi.‘;lTt.'(l near the resetic the .\l.l-’.\". was b.-int: set

‘

‘ httlleted ht‘ .‘lll_E|'_\‘ \I.'.t\ .\l.l-I '. stem with the (‘liiel l"ettj.' r.ipidl_\~ on to mg rot-its tut‘H5 "l "W R“.Wl -"'3""l' 25!: closed the in:in anti a lil‘e~ Olliccr sllll holding the ni.in l)r:ii_.-tit Point. ('.l’.(). (ilL'Cl’l-
mil ll"-' (itfllltlll '-\'=|\‘.\‘ [ buoy’ on the end of a line was who, by this tune. had l,:l\'i.'tl up grass was well aware ol thiswill nit-ct at the st~t-rte ol the 1 thrown to him. He \\as h.tult:d all hope and utadc no i.-Ilt-rt to and that the .\l.l-.\' niiglit hzivr:llattli: ol Jtilltintl tti t'um- * l to the .\|.l-',\','sside when it was \ltr\l\'i.'. 'llii: \'l|‘lk'lll rolling of to leave him in L'tll'I\L'ql1t.‘l'lLL‘.iii-.-iiitiratc its Stltli :llllll\'L‘|'- I I noticed that he “as bcvontl the .\l.l’.\'.. the ltlltlL'ilt\\\' and when his cliaitcc of recovt-r_\ hy‘=|l'.\ "ll “it! ~‘'- 1

. lit-lpxritz himself. th.- ‘.!Cl'l\.‘l".tl ttirhnlt:nt‘-..- ol the sea boat isotild hut: hccn slit.-ht llt:ll 3* l|""\"l 10 1|"=|"L’l-‘ ll" 1. ‘ niidc :1 iiiipossihle for :in\'out: was also well '.l'\\.llL' that lit:it-!cr:in~ til the litittlc tti he
rcprt-st-iitt-tl .it the ccrcititiny.
lint ll‘.'l'.|ll- til the sltips tak-
ing part and of the tctcrttn
rep’;-st-nt ititiri are still under
ctusitlerzititiii

 
.\’tir~t-r_i :I\’~i\l'.Inl Suzanne (‘low (IN. :I -ahipsliape 36-26-J6. was
‘st bit sh)" about posing for pin~up pictures. "lliil." she said. "it

has for such it good cause."

SWI-Il"l‘ l7.\'l)l-ZR'l'lll-illt).-\'l'
(‘_l’.O. (‘h.trlv:s (irct-t:_t;r;tss. .|

nit-nihct of the .\l.l-'_\".. itinipetl
over the \l(lC to assist the titan.
who at that nitinient could no
longer hold the |il'ehtio_\‘. let it
go and tlisappcarcd ht-low the

on the .\l_l’\’. to assist the mo
riieti in the \\.tlet l'm.’t~ more
the two men were swept out of
\lL'll't and on L'.lL'll tcappt-.tr:tiitt:
the lll.tll was still stititiorted by
(‘.l'.(l. Green-,:r.iss.

,-\l':er three ztttciitpts to

wntiltl li;i\e stood little .‘li.ttice
tit’ cs.‘;ipirt_-_- grate injur_\‘. or in-
deed survi ni_.-. it" the seas li.id
swept him on to the rocks llzs
prtinipt actioti tal.cn in coniplctc
tlisieturtl for his our s:tlcl\ UH-
(l|‘lll‘lL'\ll\ saved the m.tn's life.
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TELLING
THE PEOPLE

N setting the pattern of
Government for the next

four or five years‘, the General
Election also squarely decided
the future of the Royal Navy.
Had the Conservatives achieved
victory. they vtere pledltcd 10
rt:‘)‘(.‘n(: the decision on the run-
down of the Fleet Air Arm. but
there is no point now in dueli-
inr: on such possibilities.

'l'he economic situation was
the major issue for (lie electors‘.
and in placing their conlitleilcc
in the l.ahour Party. the row
over the Navy was harelj; mett-
ttoned. Conlirntation of this was
most telling in the Dockyard
co:ts:i:-.iencies. I! r i g a d it: r
Terence Clarke. a most ardent
firzliterfor a new aircraft carrier.
lost his seat at Portsmouth
West. and the swing to Labour
was no less evident in similar
areas.

For all the effect it had on
public opinion. the resignations
of the First Lord and l-irst Sea
l.ortl might it e V e r have
liappeited.

(?().\ll‘I.I'I.‘L I’R()lIl.|-I.\IS
But it would be wrong: to

draw the conclusion tltat the
nation's traditional respect and
ai.liniralion for the Royal Navy
has waned. The defence prob-
lems are highly complex. and
the rnairiit-the-street might be
fori.::'vcn for leaving the decision
tothe .-\dmiiiistr:itioii. especially
when experts in the three
Services were themselves at
variance on what was required.

llut over and above all this.
the electorate had been hit?!)-
mcred froiu botlt sides about
the dangers of the economic
situation. and after this soften-
ing-up process. it was not to he
expected. at this stage. that :i
strong preference would enterge
for what was (tpmtrcnlly the
more expensive form of weapon.

Iincotirtigemctit and support
for the Navy in facing the
problems and commitments of
the future can best be won by
making certain that they are
widely known.

PUBLIC APATIIY
Before he resigned as Minis-

ter of Defence for the Navy.
Mr. Christopher Mayhcw gave
the warning that "too many
commitments have been placed
for far too long on too few men.
.. . Olliccrs and men are
accepting. as a matter of
routine. condi:ions of service
which are suitable only for an
emergency."

How far is the public aware
of this? Apathy spreads rapidly
over a desert of silence. and the
men facing arduous tasks and
domestic hardships have at
least the right to feel that their
duties are known and under-
stood.

The Navy has to do more
than reshape its future on the
lines now laid down. its voice
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DRAFTING F0 ECAST
III-I following ships are
expected to commission or

recuntmission on the dates
mentioned. It is emphasised that
the dates and particulars given
below are forecasts only and
may have to be chan|:ed—-
pcrhaps at short notice.

l.I.A.\Il\l-‘I’ l'\ I) l'rv.t-ate). '\f\I|'l l
at lbnonrmii lli-me Sea Sen-c
(Ii-trim Sciatic lrum date (II IJI ..it

I-.1: last). .‘r.:r. Ls“-it Suiaadrurt (A).
I.(I\\'l.Sl0Fl (A S Iii;-ate) ¢.I£l)‘

April UK ('o\').s and Steward‘ tr
p.'.1i¢',( .‘tiitr-r

C\l.I()\ I( MS) April 6 at Aden
Iiitrtzn ‘icrticr lhliddtc El“). ‘Ill:
M \ S-iiudrcin II-I).

l'|l()l>‘lll-‘. (\ S l'tit-ate). April It at
(Simeon (iencral Service ('rvnimu-

 

so rt Ilirrllf ‘I at El . Home ’.\It‘(I
('api's ( orttmatid l' K. Ilasc Port,
('h.i::t.~iii

.I\(.'I‘\R I‘\‘A Frtraic). mid-April at
t'h.uit.ivn Port Sr.-n.e L R I’, (till)-
nieint nt

ll\l)R\ l\tII\f\ll'lI Ship). April :6 at
Iil.u*-tru General Service (‘um-
In in ll-~ti~.c N Atlantic l'at Ilast.
(‘it (saw: Port. t'h.itti:trn_ (A).

.\tl.\l-‘.lt\A (rs lm-rte). April ‘:2: at
i\'i;u.a\tl.- tienerat Service (‘o.-nmis-
tinn llomc Tar I-'.a\t.'Ilorm'.‘.'~lcd
IY K Base Port, (‘hath:irn. (A).

\\ISIO.\ It M.‘i.). April Ill at Devon-
port l'otr:('tt Venice (Middle East)
Ilih Mt‘ .\t S-iiiadron. (Pair: I\e_\ton's
urn l (I )

l\l>‘.S'I'll\ (M II), April 28 at Rnstth.
llnrnr \ea Kr.-\:tr. Is: .\I CM Squad-
fun rl'.iit \\:\te-n'\ crux.) L‘ K_ has:
I'I-II, Rnuth.

\ \R\l(ll=llI (A S Frxrnte). .\(a\_- 2 at
I’.-rtsrnoozh Port S¢tv:(c. Special te-
til II)«-v.Ls.\rd i'i\.'Ilrr\l_)

Nklkl) (AS Frigate). bin)’ at Ports-
mouth (Lint (I). Zlllh I-'nralt'
5<iu.idi-in site Yarmoiittt. UK. Base
I‘:-0:, I'I\€:\n)\|t)ll'l. (('I.

vstulln t,-\ _s l-izntc), .\t:iv (ltnlalht

 

da'ei .'|I Pl)1'l\HM|llIh Ilome Se: Scr-
v:.c Ittth litcaig Sniiiadron. U.K.
llasr Putt, I’--ttuumitlt.

\l‘fll\\ i(;l' lriratc). .\l:i\- )2 at
Pt|Il\l‘.)I‘1IIh (2rncr.Il Service (‘orn-
nti-simi l’lv.a~r-il Hllflit Middle Fast!
Ilo."r‘.r \\‘e\'. Indies. “th In-:.i:e
\lIll.i(Il«In t;x_ llase Port. I’\\:l\-
riiawiift ill).

l)l-.(‘()\ (|)rst.'i\\er)_ May at Ports-
nvooilt Port .\<.'\i;c. IIl.Il\ (run. In
Rewrir (~51 u-.-rtnlemin.

l\‘ll.l)\ltl().V it MS). earlv .\l:v .1‘
- ~irr-an: crnn. I-':ir lzoi to

t's crews transfers on
 Sinirais-tr.

Aden. it’.
.irriv:Il )

(‘()Rl'NN.\ (Ml) romcnion). Ma)‘ I2
at R-with I'ntt Service. Trtals crew.
In Re-use on cornptctir-n_ (‘vcnenl
Sena: (’um:m-sion Juli. I067. Homer
l’ai.-'l=.:.st "t'fl)¢.§\‘(III‘| Atlantic and
Suuth i\me:i.-a. U.K. Base Port.
Rossih,

Isl-'.I’Pl~ZI. (A 5 mental. .\t.iv I6,:t
(tibial-at lo:.il I'orc::n S€Y\I¢C.
llt.I' tumnlfnknl.

_IlAIIII.\N|) PUISI (E..\I Ship). Matt
I‘! at Riv\\:h Poll Sen-ice. li:als new
to Reserve on completion

lrt()|')li_*i\\ (A.S Fm-ate). . as
Rmvth Port Sr-i\i;c. Sr-ccial
ll).-(hard (‘unrro|.)

(;Itl2.\\lll.E (A15 l‘ri::itel. end .\_(-I\
at (}ir~r..li.i1 Ii-vain: etch ltorn hit»
i.ilt.ii to I} K.

 

 

IVXVY NEWS 1

EDITOR
The Ministry of Defence

(Navy) has appointed Mr. W.
Williinson as it Senior Informa-
tion Officer to act as Editor of
Navy News.

For ten years. Mr. Wilkinson
has been News Editor and
Deputy Editor of the Ports-
mouth Erc/iiitii Nrws. and by
iournalistic experience it is
hoped to widen the interest and
usefulness of Navy News
among personnel and their
families.

Assisting .\lr. Wilkinson will
be Lieui. (S) H. R. Berridge.
R.N.tRctd.). who has become
known to thousands of people
for his work over the last ll
years in bringing Niwv NEWS
to its present popularity and
expanding circulation. Often
working under great difficulties.
he has seen Nsvv News distri-
bution cxtcnd all over Britain.
and to a wide readership over-
seas.

FIFE (GM. Destroyer). June l It
Glasgow. General Service Commis-
llllfl, llomeIFu lzastlllomc U.K
Ilast Port. Portsrnouih

lit-2l)l.l>‘5!0NtC.M.SJ. lune 3 at Aden.
l‘omi-tit Crew to United Rinrdorn

l.I.\‘(T(ll..\‘ (All) Friutc). June 6 at
l)u-inport. Port Service. l..l-1.l‘
complement

Fltoll-ZCIOR (lce Patrol Shin). lune
ll at l’orumouih General Service
(Tommi-.uoil. Iloniclsouth Anterica
and south Atlantic l.‘.K l].nc Port.
lhirttmoiith

SIRIl‘§ (AIS Frigate). lune ll-I ai_l'ort|-
mouth_ llirmc Se: Service/Ioreuzn
SCIVICC (Fat l-Int) (rem date of mi-
inir 24th I-'.sc<Irt Squadron. (A).

SIRIISS I-'l.|(:llI. lune at Portland
hires Service. \Va\p

l).\Rl\ (Destroyer). June at Devon-
tmrt. Port Service (or itials._Generat
Service ('omrni\siitn. llornell-at hast!
llomc.'\\i'. Indies. Aux-nu. Nit: I-Zscurt
Squadron. U.K One Part. Devon-
nu.-t.

ll\l-tR()S\ (All) Conversion). Inn: at
Dcvonp-tn. General Service (Join-
mzuion (l’na.v.-dl. IIorncIl~'ar I-iastl
llurrte. 2-lth Escort Squadron U.K.
Basc Port. DCVMID-‘I'll ‘IU-

l.'.\‘l)AU\“l'I-Zl) (AIS Frigate). June at
('hatli.tm. for l|'I.'ll\. Comntmions
Aueusi. 2nd Fri-.-are Squadron. U.K.
Base Port. Chatham ((2)

\’AR.\‘I'().\' t(3M.S.). lulv I at (That-
harn. Forciitn Service (Middle but).
‘(III .\(.('.M. Squadron (Ii).

CIlIClI'I-‘SITZII (All) Frtitatc), July 5
at Sinnporc Forcitm Service
(Phased). (I-‘at I-Int) 2-lth Escort
Sstuatlron (A)

l.0ClI I>'AI)A (Frintc). July )6 at
Singapore. I-’oreitin Service (Phased)
(Far East. 26th I-Lt-cort Squadron (A)

I*'.$KI.\I0 (GP Frittatc) Jul)! Ill at
Chatham. General Service Commis-
sion (Phased). II(lmffMIUdlC IfJ\lf
lIom<'l\V. Indies. ‘Ali Frigate Saund-
ron. U.K, Base Port. Chatham. (ll).

Hull)!‘ _(/US Frinte). (ZRAI-‘ION
(AIS Frigate) and RUSSI-'.Ll. (AIS
I-rttalel. July U.)i. (foolu (S) replace
Maltese. 20:): Fritate Squadron.

lZ(.'R\'ALllS (AIS Friirtite). Aullul is
at I)€\t\np()rl. General Service (‘om-
rviission (Phased). llomcll-‘at liasil
Iloi-ne.'Mcd. C‘.-ipt:iin's Command.
l.'.K. Ilasc Port. Dcvonnort. (C).

PI.\'MOUI1I (AIS Fiualc). Aulusl 2".‘
at Chailurn. Port Service. Special retii
l)oclsv.ird control.

(.‘.\&Il!RI.\.\' (lkstrnycr). Auxtisi 2'5 at
l'nrt.\mmirh. General Service (‘oni-
inmion (Phased) “0II‘ll”:JI l.'.n:.'
lliimclblrd. 2-)t)t I-Lscort S<:u.tdii-rt.
l K. llasc Port. l'orisinuutlt. (C).

(1 Clll-.\iI()N (C..\l.S.). August at
Sintrarmrc. Foiciirrt Service I.‘-Izddit‘
Igatit. 9tn .\(.(_'..\l. Squadron, (S.t)‘
I:

CURICIIA tG.I‘. Frigate). September
at Rim-tn. General Service Commis-
Iton (Plt:iIcd)._ llornclllvliddle East!
Home. 9:): I-‘mate Squadron. U.K.
Base Port. Ro-trill. (B).

.\IINIER\'A FLIGHT. September It
Portland. General Service Carnalit-
stoit \\'a\n.

Pl-:t\'l~Zl.0l'l-’. (AIS Frinie) September
(tentative date) at Dcvonport. Port
$ervicc_ lor trials. Comiomion date
uncertain. U.K Base Port. Devon-
port. (C).

(:Al.A1‘t-IA (AIS Fnitaie). September 2‘!
at Portsmouth. (kneral Service (‘ont-
mmion (l’h.14cd) llomctl-"air li.-nil
llorncgsouih Antcrie: and Suu:h
.{\ilantic. Cant. (D). 27th Fscort
Squadron. U.K Base Purl. l‘orLs-
mouth.

ctti_t.t:o§tt"l’o.\' (C..\l.S.). Stblcmbcr
(_lent._\iive date) at Gibraltar. lloruc
Sea Service. (rials crew at Gibraltar
and Siearninr crew to Aden. (Nice
lsildarton).

Al.llloN (Commando Ship) October
(tentative date) II Portsmouth. Home
'(I S'erviceJ‘I-‘oreintt Service (Far thin

lrorn date or nilinit U.K Base Port,
Ponsrnouih. (C)

CRAYSI-‘OR!’ (Dutruver). October 6 at
[_)cvonD0r(. General Service Commis-
IKIO (Planned) lktrrtelfar Eutlblumel
W. India. 11:11 Econ Squadron.
U.K. Due Port. Devonport.

TIIOUIIIIDGIZ (AIS Fritare). October
6 at Durham. General Service Com-
mission (Phased) I(omeIMcd.IIlomeI
Far East 17th Escort Sauadron. U.K.
Base Port. Chuham. (C)

A(:lN(.‘0l}IlI'(Destroyer). October 6 at
P_oru-rnouili General Service Commie-
non (Phased). )IomeIFu &}",l0lT‘¢l
Med. 27th Escort Squadron. U.K
Bate Port. Porumomti. (C).

HIIACIIAMPTON (C.M.S.). 0ctol~er at
Bahrein. Foreign Service (Middle
Fast). ‘Nb M.(‘M Squadron. (E)

IIllR.\'A5TON (CM S.). October at
Ilahrcin. Foreign Service (Middle
East). ‘hit .\I.C..\l Suu:idron_ (E)

I)I»1\'0!\'SIlIRI-Z (GIM Dcritrntcrl.
(lciober 6 at Porumouth General
Service Commission (Phased). Ilomcl
Far lfitmillome. U.K Base Port.
Portsmouth

(§l.AM()R(iAN ((‘n.l\I. Destroyer), mid-
October (tentative date) at Nencutlc.
General Service Crimmiuion. llomcl
Far Eattllllorne. U.K Bur Port.
Portsmouth.

I.\'TRl>.'I'ID (Assault Shirl). October 20
(tentative date) It Clvdehanlt. llomi:
Sea ServlcclPorc-inn Service (Eur or
Suez) lrorn date or nllirtr.

 

E
il
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I)|l.\(‘A.V (AIS Frirattl. October 27 It
ltosytt Purr serum for Hill! Com-
miu.on l)¢rrmt~cr for Home Sc:
heniee. l':\t:er) Pro:e.iion Squad-
ron. l.‘R. B-¢\€ Port. Rutsth.

(,‘lt\\il(lN it‘ .\tS_l_ .\'mcnit-er at
H:-hrrin. I-itcixn Ser\:.c i.\lidd:c
I..i.\l). ‘lth .\I('.\I Sqtiadion. (I-J

L‘RS\ IA 5 |'rii-ate). .\'rt\cmI\'r :4 at
Den-nrori (‘-em-rat Sc.-n.c (‘outmo-
stun ll’ ‘(til llorne lat last Ilomcl
Mn! . . .

li:i-ate 'sii.i.idri-n. L‘ K. l.l.oe
I’:-:t. !)c\onru~rt. i(’I

I!\\II’lI-ill (S-.irvn:n: Sh:rt)_ Nivscnirer
I at Sir.r.ipo:c, Ivrclrr. 5c:\;.: «la:
I.'.L\t) (Cl.

  

I907

 
A] \X (A S -el, lan'.:.it\ t ' :-

rtutr foreign .\c:\..r ‘IA ot hurt)
(l'Ii4\edt (‘.ipt. (D), :::h E..\_o:-,
Slluadiv.-2 (<‘).

I\IvlI U! M 5 Fiintt-)_ .l.tnu.~.rv S at
Detonport. General .Srr\i;c (‘orn-
rntuit-ri iI’h.ordi. Ili~rr‘.cv.\lidd‘c I-‘astl
linme \\' lnd.e\ Qllh I’rt:.i:e S(]li.Zd<
run. U K ll.i\c l'-trt. l)e\i-nrnr:_

l'l'\l\ (A ’\ Innate). t..nu.m l: at
l)C\l\HD"’l Genera: .\er\:;c (‘outmo-
(ion it’)-..nedl. llomcvl-at Eamilliimei
South Atl.in:lc and .\ott‘.h America.
‘Iih It'l'-l!¢‘ Suttadrrvn. UK. Bu:
I'(\tt l)(I'v:1t"i'tI.

lH.\.\tL is s I::l'.\7€|_ and or Feb-
l'|.l.'lf\ vII lkvstnrxtrl ft‘! trials Gen-
eral 's'cr\:.e t'omrniss:on llumr Far
Iiasi IInt'I'.t Med. end bias (‘apt.

lint Ls.-~rt ‘vlltlltitnln U )4. Base
IK'uI.’tl"1i:l.

N0 l>'.'s‘: Ihe trim ‘ll K. llasc Port’
means the (wt: at hhieh ti’-C mm m.\'
nom-..il!s he expected to §'.\l.' lease and
icltt.

A- I’-Illllgn are normally delallen (or
BItf‘|f'.I\ \tf\kf about four months
ahead of roinuilulonlnt ‘late and (or
borne service nbont tviu months nheul
of rolllmluloning date. this should be
home In ntlnd when prelrrrln: request:
to volunteer to serve In a particular ship.

Ships in tAl’i:th Livatlv lzrtterrd (‘oaks
(5). (‘oaks (0) or Sieviaidx are to be
borne in lieu of U.K ratings are in-
dicated as lo'.lou\: (A)-—All (‘ooh (8).
(‘units (II) and all StClA.il'd\ (Si (‘ooh
(Si other than oitc Pt). (‘ook (5). all
(‘ooh (in and all Stl'\\.IrtI\ rt’) -(‘oolts
(()l and Stewards onlv. (D) (‘volts (S)
other than t‘ l'.() and I’().. all (‘nets
in) ,..-at an sL{'Ih.|I'f:\‘ iI‘_l—l.c.uting
(‘m-Li is‘) an Stcvutds nn‘v. it-‘)-
t‘oo).s IS) and .‘i'.tlA:i1\ only

 

 
John Yates gets rt-acquainted
still! at scrubbing: brush. with
hittt is‘ AB. Williartt Patter-

son. of Woodford. Essex

NEWSMAN
GOES BACK

TO SEA
FORMER able seamnn in
the Royal Navy of the 40's.

John Yates. at-lsistattl editor of
the ‘West F.S\'¢l Gazette.’ re
turned to his desk on March I4
after spending seven days at
sea on board a ship of the mod-
em ‘Andri.-w.‘

He flew by Comet to Mad-
rid and then in a Vanguard to
(iihrtiltar to join H.M.S. Dc-
fendcr for a 1.300-mile voyage.
.-\ 'l)aring' Class llestroyer.

lohn Yates. who served
aboard a niincsviceper and the
destroyer depot ship H..\l.S.
'l'yi1e during his national ser-
vice, is uruing of his impres-
sions of life today in the Royal
Navy and of Defcndcfs men,
some of whom have their homes
in his newspaper's circulation
area.

 Training will continue
at Ganges until 1971

THE possibility of the school-leasing age being raised to I6 in
or about l97(_) will mean that the last under-I6 entry into the

Royal i\nv_\ (Junior U). will complete training during l97l.
_Considcration is therefore

being given to concentrating all
new entry training for the RoyalNavy at ll..\l.S. Raleigh. Tor-
point. Cornwall. after that date.
A re-building plan for ll.M.S.
Raleigh is to be prepared so that
all rclevaiit factors ntay be
studied carefitlly. It is unlikely
that the final decision will be
taken before l‘)(i.\‘.

Consideration will be given
at that time also to the futtirc
of H..\l.S. Ganges, at Shotlcy,

EXCHANGE OF
SHIPS

III‘. fiilotliru iatirttts arr .Inl‘.t‘|l)\ in
exchange smns_ Amorte tntcrcsicd

should tune .o ttir Jpnllganl direct. In
accordance Kl”) Dclcncc ('otiitcil In-
struction ll.‘l/It‘ request: to tramlcr
mint be submitted to the rcsnectnc
coinmandinr otlicen in :l:(' normal Set-
vicc manner.

Sltpl llr I). \ (irren II.\I S. I-'.1.\t-
hmte. l)ar'.mo-.::h Squadron. Will
chamrc for Iloritv. Sc. 5€I\l\C shin l:.u»cd
at Portunnu h.

l..Sld. S. ’I. (lnllul. ll,.\-I S. Intiitcri.
Chance for .in\ more establishment,
stall tab or Reserve Shins evccpi (mun.

Ll'L..\I. R. Tully ll .\I.S, Collin3-
(mod. Heine drattrd to ll.M.S. brie
mld-Iune. I’\;h.i.-tee (or my married
accontpanteu dralt or any draft in Scut-
land.

I..§td. 1. ll Mantel). ll MS. (‘alc-
donia. on dull tr (’ul.trose-Home Port
Service. me: (it months \\'o-aid change
Iith someone berm: dratted to Calc-
donia.

Supt Ur G. Lleliltnot. (.7 lower Diar-
tnn Lane. l’or:\ri~iomrt l)C.'IIl drafted in
l(n:)te.\:n (or too: tall: at Rtxsstlt M.-iv
El. \\'uu!d -.tt.inir. loi ioh in Porurnotillt
area truth a: ie.u- szl monzlis‘ Home Set-
\:a: still to .\(‘!'lt

El. Mun. L‘: P B Clare. ll..\l S.
Rothcuiv. 1 It I‘ eorxtniemenr tor met
\:v months at Rl‘\\Ih_ \\"lil chance
ll.-alts “XIII .iiitur.e uirh the .\:4I'llC dtalt
I(‘t<.';i\t out) in the l'oits.riiou:h area.

H..\I.S. Aurora (Capt. B. II.
Notley. R.N.). arrived at Ports-
mouth on April 3 front Bergen.
 

.04,? _

  

 

It is here that the majority of
Junior U's currently receive
their training. It is the intention
that li.!\I.S. Ganges should
continue to he used for this
purpose until at least l97l.

Should it be decided in two
or three years‘ time to concen-
trate all new entry training at
ll..\l.S. Raleigh after about
l‘)7l. thcn—on present assump-
tions—it seems unlikely that
there will be an_v further naval
use for ll.!\l.S. Ganges. It
would be premature however to
assume that the establishment
will be closed in the early
l‘)‘I()'s. A decision on its future
will not be taken before I968.

Artificer Apprentices will
continue to be trained at ll..\l.S.
Fisgztrd.

Wartimc shell
kills diver

l2()R cool. calculated courage.
that needed by the ollicers

and men of the Bomb and Mine
Disposal Units. cannot be sur-
passed. Because of the attention
to detail. thg training and
nteticulous care taken. accidents
are fortunately rare.

On March 4 however. Petty
Otlicer Kenneth .\IcKcn'r.ic. a
naval diver from the under-
water \\"eapo_ns (Establishment,
was called from I'ortl;ind to
deal with a wartime shell
dredged front the sea bed near
the Needles by the dredger
Sand Martin.

As he was trying to make the
shell safe it c.\ploded. Taken to
Poole General Hospital he died
soon after arrival.

THE FINEST
MOTORING

You can learn to drive. R.A.C.-—I.A.M. instructors.
throughtheclub. We have a high record or ‘First-time‘
80138.

Special Low Hire-Purchase Charges for Club members. H.P.
on new cars—6"/, older cars in proportion.
Any make or year ofvehlclesupplied. including new cars. All
cars over £300 have written guarantee.
You can part exchange your present vehicleand still ioin. We
will settle any H.P. outstanding if required.
Monthly Stock List will be sent to you—Home or Abroad.
The car you require is read on your return home to drive
away. Immediate insurance acilities.
Open an account to meet your requirements. and remember.
l0% extra on all cash saved. will be allowed towards the
purchase price of any new or used car.

1. 5% Discount: on all new car prices (or Club Members
ONLY.

8. Our representative visits Naval Establishments‘ in the
Portsmoutharea. Telephoneand we will call by appointment.

9. MOST lMPORTANT—Dnlting worries are completely
eliminated and financial loss is reduced.

I0. House purchase can be arranged for Club members using
Admiraltyscheme for deposit. up to I00‘/, of purchase price.

must be heard. lotid and clear.

TRIUMPH/SOUTHDOWNlliilllllllllllll concurs
Operate the following Official Express Service for Service Perlonnel

 
   

  
      
  
  
    
      
  
 

ll. Membership is open to Leading Seamen and above.
I2. There is NO membership fee.’ At your service...  EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY .-

Peturri fare Return fave U S (All VAlllE- [PORTSMOUTH] LII).‘:’l$%‘é‘.’i'§‘s’.st'is' 2': 22,2 fs‘£i‘3‘:'é* :1: Iz: :: ‘it I-SONS-in ‘ °

3i'§§iii§i€uAn" ':‘ 3: §§’-2 ?§J§€i5m "'7 ’

*"°‘5““ 335 333 -‘~°3!- “'°"C‘“"‘-75 '3 333 "13 M0 GLADYSAVENUElOppositeAlexaiidiaPark)
3;; 3; iii; 3;; :3; REMOVALS and WAREHOUSING

NewcAsrL£-uNori't'.'Lvr-ii" 33,5; PLYMOUTH III Ii III 13;: PACKING FOR SHIPMENT -

3i8i'v‘ii3.mii'rou"' "" i3§'33iil"°'“E%§iE'?t?”'”i§l‘
zttttttii"... :: ::; 13 C|a|'e'|d°n R034» Southsea "°=*"°*'°"°*="=

All thesexervicer will tnlwe (Ive following route for theconvenienceofkrvire Peuonneli
ILM. Barracks. Enuney: Royal Sailors‘ Home Club: Queen Street: R.N. Bcm.-clu.
Unicorn Gate: Stanley lid, for H.M.S. Eiiceller-.r: Hrlsea Lida. Cosltcrn Homes:
Harriieo i(d.. firrehom.
N.B.—To all ships visiting Portsmouth:Special facilitiesto
meet your particular travelling requirements can be
organised at short notice. Write, phone, or call
TRIUMPH COACHES 3 Edinburgh Road. Portsmouth Phone 27351
SOUTHDOWN MOTOR SERVICES Hyde Park Road. Portsmouth

Phone 2231)

lam interested in purchasing: Newluted...........................vehieIeshortly.Telephone 4 l 5l5
I3 Bramley Road, North Kensington

PARK 4202
PLYMOUTH l3 Waterloo Street, Stonehouse

.
55:59

CHATHAM 3S| High street, Rochester Medway 43:34

LONDON Please tend Club Brochure and details of prices and terror of year..................

..H.P. ....vvithout
  obliration

Name .......

Ship’; Address
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 ord Louis’ laugh at the
‘watered’

IF. the s'pr:t_\'iug of ttewspztper men in .-\u.stralia by the
Duke of Edinburgh. When Earl Mountbatten inspected

(‘omhined Operations in Hayling Island. I-lampshire. in
I043. I was in charge (just for that occztsionl of trailer-
pumps crew. which eoltsisted of Wrens‘. 

Earl Mountbatten

Peak marathon
'\"l'l’ll regard to Cdr. Wil-

liam I)onald'.s ‘Peak Must
Have (irowtt‘ (January ‘Navy
Nest-s‘). the (‘ommandcr has his
laets ssruttg as to the winning
learn being HMS Osiris in 1933.

ll.\I.‘s‘ Itritlgc-water. in which
I served. pttt tip the record for
the (hina Station by winning
The Small Ships hlaralhon
three \'c.tt's in sttcee-ssiott (l‘).‘-3,
l‘l.‘~.i. l".‘~-I).

I know. .Is I had the ltonour
of being in each victory. Licut.
Smith and .»\.Il. .\Iurph_t' were
mt.’ Iirst men home. .\lurph_s' in
l".i2 and l.ieul, SIll_\Ill in I9.‘-3.

In l"3-t_ the lirst m:m home
\\’.I\ an ntlicer from II..\I. Suh-
m.trme R.tinhow_ which had
just .irr:ved on the (tuna
Slatiott.

It \\.ls an :IL‘lllC\‘Ctll¢.‘llIfor the
R.iitlho\\"_s' ulllcer. as their team
had little s~.'.tpe for training,

M. Lilly.
R\\_\.Ii .\'.t\'.Il :\ssO\.‘l.tli\ttl.
I'l\:nout'.t.

H.M.S. Striker
‘IR. I lt.t\'e read your .\l.tr~.‘h
edition with interest. and in

p.irl:enl.tr. '.he Special Supple-
ttterit on the I)el‘ence Revieu.

In the Lll.lt_.:l.llll depictin-,1 the
.sltct:;.:th ol the Royal t\'a\'_\'
tlttrin the period I‘)(»(i'(i7 I note
)on ;_'c..e.'ou~lj.' include a large
number n! ships tthieii are in
reserve.

()n the other hand. you have
lll.ult.' no relerence \\ll.'ll\llL‘VL‘I’
to ll..\l_S Striker. in full cont-
tlttsstull till the Mldtllc l‘i.t\t
Station. “ill: the Third .»\ssaul'.
Unit. Rt"-'.ti .\larines, embarked.
.t:t.l pli\':ri~__' .t. rt:m.trk;tbI_\ .tt'ti\e
par: .:i u.iv.il op.-r.tlio:ts in that
tlie.i‘.i-.~
I.it-ul.-(‘tlr. W. I-‘. ('harter. R..\'.

t( otimt.intIut;; ()tliect l.

 
 

 
 

When the water \t.ts \\\'lli.'llr:d
on, the Wrens were unable to
hold the hos: pipe, tshiclt
swung around. "lite full force
of the Jet \\';l\ il:reetetI into the
chalets oppostzc, ore of which
\\.'ti the (‘o\s\s.un's otlice.
tlooilitn: ottl the ollice statl.

No one enjoyed x: more than
'l.ord l.ouis.'

I \\0Iltlt.‘l" if anj.'oue readint:
this \\‘a.s there at the titne.

II. Wt.-leh
(pensioner .\‘.I’.().l.

liridport.
Dorset.

Punishment
BOARD the old three-

‘ masled ironclad Il.\lS
Achilles. 1:404-‘IS t('.ipt, Alger-
non Corry), I was a signal boy
and captain's messenger.Capt. Corry used to ltai.-.; a
.sentr,v outside llh cabin door.
and anyone wishing to enter had
to send in the sentry‘ to
announce him. and than be cs-
Corted in and otlt. Evert the
Yeoman of Signals had to carry
out this routine when he had :1
signal for hint.

I had one punishment from
Capt. Corry which we read
about a good bit in Nelson's
time. but few naval men have
experienced it.

He was on the bridge one

DOUGHNUTS
REMEMBERED

IT seems‘ :1 pity to let I965
pass without retnt-mhr:r-

ing that 25 years ago. in the
late .IantIary. the last of the
Regular Service Writers
were altered. Some joined in
the later months. but we al-
ways‘ thought of ounelvcs
its the last classes,

We trained at Trevol as
Pepys Classfi during the
emotional days of January
to April. and then dispersed.
a few of its meeting again
in December. I961. at
R..\'.II. Rcleust.-.

I-‘rout a host of other
recollections. ttlny I just pick
out the taste of the wonrler-
ful hot tlouullnuts we
seramhletl for at the -.\'uali.
Detouport. l(.N.li.

I’.\I.\'6.I528
Plttmpton (i.-een.
Sitssex.

morning ‘.\Itet1 smldenlv he
threw his ilI'IIl\ al~.utt_ shouting
‘I,e.:d your cap'..un oll the
bridge. He‘s got a \ll‘RCl.' in his
Cf-'0.‘

When he spottetl me lattt:hinr:
at hitn. he sent me up In the
tllil/enertu-trees till sunset.

.-\. I.:truc.
\\'.i:.:rloo\'ille.
Ilants.

inspection
Letters to
the Editor

The record 1’
\\'liwere interested to read

of the retnarkahleacl:iev-_~-
rnenl of ll..\l..\‘. ’/est, reported
in the J.inu:trs' ‘.\'.t\ _s‘ New s.'

It is indeed cotntneudahie
that this ship. “llich “as com-
missioned in Jul_\'. I‘)-t-I. should
after Ztl years‘ service have
steatn.-‘l sotuetlting like ‘)ll,t)OO
miles in under luu years.

This reflects great credit on
the men \\Ilu manned the ship
and maintained her. Perhaps
We may also mention. with
«title pride. that this company
were the builders_

One is alwajas impressed by
the vast amount of sea time
ultich Il..\l. ships now have to
undertake in order to fttllil their
world~wide comntilments. but
should not forget the remark-
able long-range steaming by
vessels during World War II.

II..\I.S. Cumberland. a
County class cruiser (in which
I served) from September. I939,
to September. I‘)-I0. steamed
something like lt)(l.0(K) miles in
298 days at sea. which is, l he-
Iievc. one of the outslandingr.
records in naval lu'stor_\'.

I.icut.-(‘dr. I.. G. Mudd.
R..\'.(rtd.). 1Public Relations ()lYlcer.

Inhtl I Thorneverofl& ('0.
I.‘.d.. Soltlltatrlptott.

 

Honour due
N the J.llllILII'}‘ issue of ‘Navy

1News‘ there was an item 1
about the Home Fleet cookery
competition. st.itin_i: that ‘no

‘other ship had won both cups
W.R. and (i,.\I. t.'aIleys.' .

lI..\l S. Iierwiek (5th Frigate
Squadron) won both cups in
l"6l-61. I

I.d;:. (Ta. IO) .-\. I5. l)odd. ’

II..\I.S. Iiisgard.
'I‘UI'poiltI.

I

Salty Pilot
S an avid reader of ‘Navy
News’ I Wits greatly inter-

ested in your article ‘Portland's
First Planes‘ tlanuarj-' issue).

.-\t the start of Worltl War I.
I was serving in Il..\l,'I'.I3. No.
.\'II, liased at I’orll.tnd, and as
L".trl[-‘ as that a ‘seapl.tne' was
operating from there. piloted by
a ('dr. Salttson la typical Capt,
Kettle).

It \\.Ls the iob of the otl’-dttty
btlllls Crews to haul his plane
tip the slip\s.t_v (greatly assisted
by his s:lll_\‘ |:trt;.~uage) when he
returned from one o!” his many
s<‘i"I‘iC\ user enemy territory.
later a price was put on his
head it)’ the Cicrtllutts.

Ii. I’. S. .\I:Irch.
te\-l S. I..'l‘.O.). E

Iltortl Ilraneh.
Roj..tl ;\';t‘.'.tl .-\sso.'i,iti.\rt.

"3 generous
‘

' Credit '

Terms.

Make sure your
new suit is
COOPERSTYLE

W. COOPER (HARWICH) LTD.
MAIN ROAD, HARWICH

BRANCHES AT ALL PRINCIPAL PORTS 

H.M.s,_gHEcLA
,.... .. .. ...

v

Advancements
().\'IIR.\I-\I'I().\- has been rcecncd
that the lollotnine has: been .-ta.

\.Il‘|~C\X In the (‘liner I'€‘.t) tlllnct or
(hurt .\rtilt.u rite
1n Chief Petty Olliccr

Ix Hltssri .\ .-\. Rout;-u_ lx ts-HM
I‘ I. \\'.v-vdlei. IX 7-‘lillil \\' Dud-
um. IX Mikflii l (' tlarrn. JV mm.-H
II. (3 Hell. IX rs‘lH4ru I I‘ ('.u:)_ 1.‘;
r.nt‘I»‘- I’ (' \\'hi'.tkcr,
‘lo (lllel Sallmaltcr

IX 5.'l.‘2l I It l|rmn:t:t.
To \I:ster-at-has

.\IN .\.‘‘“'I ti ll_ Wezlmd.
.\ll_:‘oti (T. (i. .\I.mtn.
Ta Chic! Pelt) (llliccr Writer

.\IX (‘still I‘. Ikmkc-_
To Ctilet Pelt) Oflircr sum-s Annun-

l:Intt\.
.\I.\ .\"I‘.‘I-T‘ F, F. York. MN 7.\.‘2Sl

.'-IX

 .\I J sutliu MN #00371 I-‘. fir-zden,
.‘H.‘7I|J I’. St. (2. lIc.|lIl€. .\t.\

Illnnmlicld, 
‘Io (.hIeI Pt-ttp uflicer Stun-I .\ceoun-

Ilnl (SI
l\t.\' wort: W I (‘ahtt-r. MX 'tll.‘.m

A. I Roacrwn .\l\ s.slI52 ll W. J.
II.|\AI.lrL\
‘lo (‘lllel Pelt) (Iflicer (‘ook IS!

MY \‘l7=fl" I) ll (‘mluu
To (‘hlel Pelt) (miter Steward ‘

IX -am~m.t ll (' Milne.
To (‘bk-I Radio Suprnlsur (Wt

IX .\'s=IJ.\‘< .\I loathe.
To (‘hlel ('olnnumIc:tIon Vmuun

gIX 2-mm. (i. (tau.-s. IX 7t»0.tt.\' It I-..
Iluntct. '

In Chlcl Pelt) (lflicer .\li-dlcal Assh-

  

  
Ian!
M.\ .sM‘l'D Ii_ Il.rAn6. “N .VI‘>0.‘l0

.\I. It lloldcr. SIN 7T7l0b R, \V.'
('.».-:c Mx "1‘.H: .\I, A. Sherman.
MN .\‘I1r>h2 I. .\Iorn.tr\ .\IV h‘N‘il.l
.\ I Rue). MN tin‘

,
t‘.nIor.

.\l.‘\' .\‘JI*|‘rv J \\’ Mullen. . . Hwttq-5
l)_ l.un’-2. Mk ‘M1220 I.. tlooth.
.\tx s 1:‘ R W Ilro-an. .\tx Soixtvl : 
II I (‘n\. .\l.\ -Il‘\’i7 It \l.('t-ttnick.
.\t\ H1445 K I.s::x:u. MK .\'I7-S“
I .\ .II\I|tX\-HI. .\l.\ ‘M4027 .-\. IE lillts.
.\I.‘. ‘HH‘I.‘|5 I) I).-sun‘. “N 3<l.\'0“(u
l K lI\i|l‘I'l. .\l.\ XSJJSI II Ilamcv.
.\IV Nr.‘t‘.‘ K Flltntl. SIX 37740? S. C
Spxtzlc. .\l.\ Wt‘-I‘? I. Rilc).
Io \ctin: (‘hid Lnnincrnnm Artlflcer

.\I ‘I.‘s'I"i R. (I lloumomc. M

 
*1-I‘-‘t‘.‘ I5 II Dcclu, M ‘|7(uIi0 I. N
I'tt.c_ .\I -n='nl .\I. I5. T.Ir,~_c MK
.\“‘Iv2 ll 1 Reilly
Tu \cliu: (‘Ills-t Vlcchanlclan

Is'.\"2lll4 I’ I lltizs
Tn (‘llicl .\'lIItIVIri:hI \rt|Iictv

.\lX \Z\\IH‘ II I‘. I'ur.h,i~c
To ('I|icI liuuincerllut \Ic(h;mIc

K\' -30"“. S’ (inodlxarltl. RX .\'-“(-7
I ll fintizh. RX .\“ll'|‘«I .\' .\Iu\k.
1o \clln= (‘hit-l (‘nntrol ulllicct l“'l

.\I "7'-"\"l .\I I) "'.IILhC.'. .\I\' "I"-‘VII
(Z I l)i.r.\,':c'-' .\I ‘>2.\‘“Ii I .\. [ism -.'c.
.\I wt‘-“H l' t‘ l:ln:d.i:t. .\I ‘IZVNI
.\I (‘ .\I.('itts'u‘\'
To \('l|n: (‘lllrl Ilcctrital Ulllicrr

 

.\l.\ Wu’-\I| \ \\' I‘.'ir..:
‘In (‘llirl |'lccIriri:tn

.\l_\ \:IIIli R s‘ ltru-nit.-r MN
‘it|\i‘7 R S! in, .\I); HIT‘-F K A.
.\u.'Li:-.;s
l‘o u-um; (‘ltict Ratlin I-‘It-ctrlcal .\rtIfl-
fff
.\lV \\">tt \l \\':'l..:i~.s_ .\I M‘-‘t7

‘ii R (2 l:t'.lxel.l
 

    
 

‘tn \t-ti (‘Mel Rzullu |‘trclrir;II
.\Iccl|.mIuan
NI :i‘_‘I-I I \I.('

To (‘hit-I Radio l'lcclrln
,\t\ -to“ \ l) t‘

.
.\t's’ I-‘f-llfil

r l‘ \\ ...:i_ .\t tr.-.tw. ll .\l.'K.
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SHIPS OF THE
ROYAL NAVY
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I och Kllilspur. I)i.- ‘ un. |l.irxn;:.
( I\:\clnn, Zest. .\lurr:n'.
('umt~c:l..:id. 8;: '

. I ucrnool.
.-\:\III.‘. I wit. 5.: I\l\IIf‘-‘, Shctltcid.
(‘nrdzc .\‘ess_ .'-laidszorlc. Nev-lotlndlantl_
\\'.trrtor. llnt.inm.t. Ilcrnnnla. \ ntorious.
(‘oruno.t. Alantcin. \':co_ ‘ltnc. I-.t:l:lnd_
Talent. Patrner I-.In!orcr. Pornoixc.
Ilcdpo1c_ (‘ tnbia. ‘Iurcr. Ruucll.
I).'lirll)'. l‘ro:.'or. I'ndinc. lktcndcr.
l).n::tn.:ton. (‘:lr:on. \\‘hi‘.h)'. Fatt-
hour;-3c_ '|o.-tuna)‘. .\Iounl.\ lltu. Ilcl .\:.
Ilcrrncs. I\lttl.lntJ.|. \'.irmouth. Lion.
Ilarltmd Point. I.cop.ud loxcn. (‘hi-
ghcttcr. Exhl). Loch I-"ad. 'I"cnh)' Puma.
Illakc. Fu.\l:hur_ Trot rider. Rh;-:,
(‘.1mperdo\ut. Oberon, (‘.I:h:llol. Black-
pool. Ilerssnk. l)t.in:.im.t Achcron.
I.a\hurn, S\.A{l\-\{\\|Iih. Sea Lion. Fal-
mouih. .-\slumt_ Ilrnadsutord R.F.A..
Tittemtzc. S:rit.cr. |’h-mouth. llarmu.
\’ir.mo. Il.ind.itI. .\'ut-Earl. Ilantnshirc.
(itlrkhs. ('.1tm.'c J\d.‘Im.Inl. Iislt-imo.
Duelicu, I'lr.ne. Itordcrcr. Mtiucoun.
Icander. Grcnv-tie. 'f.1r:.:r. Jaatiar. Lon-
don. Ann. tkvnnshire. l.oI\'cstoIt.
Kent. Hardy. I)rcadnotuth'. Eule
(modernised). l,)‘ru: (modernised). Osiris.
Cambrian. I.mh lot-oond. Dido. “fake-
li_il. Triumph. Sidlalunt. Alderncy.
trump. Roebuck and .\totIaurt.
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.M.S. Ilet-Ia, Iirst of three
‘HccIa‘ class sur\'c_\' ships

lthe other two are Hecate and
Hydra] was built by Yarrow &
('0. I.td.. Scotstoun. being laid
down on May 6. I964. launched
on December 2]. 1964. and
completed on August 24. 1965.

This class is the lirst to be

In ('bI¢I Radio Supcnlsor
J.’\' sn.<:.~o I) I ttuon Ix .‘£s")‘l:~) F.

!'.ukcr. Ix its-NI.‘ It It. (inn. .l.\
Ml.s“>0 K. II. \Vrllian\son_ I.\ MIN: 1.
Iordm
To Chld .\I: I-'|lttf t.\l>‘.i
_I. IN WEI} I. ll. Mac. I I’! xtmt

I-. Cleithorn. I. IN ttrsomci R. R.
Smith. l.Il‘.\’ 517313 I (i. \\'ti[hl.
I. ‘FR M6752 A. I‘. \ Sorter
To .\ctII: Chic! I-Electrical Anlln-r Min

I. ‘X ‘ll.|t"a'I \. C I (‘hcnctx I..l.\'
34553: I’. l., ttatl
To Acting Chlct Radio Electlkll Antl-

t¢I'lAIrI
IJFX 9l,l'.'lt l). V\ .\t.uh<r. L/I’

aunt (E, M.-K.w.
To Chlcl Wren

tD0.|70 R. l.. R. I-'.irt:tn;e t(’.trcs°ory:
(hoktiil.

.4.é/I
HILLMAN SUPER MINX
DELIVERED ANYWHERE IN THE WORLD

A Rootcs cor ordered from us can be delivered any-
where in the world. Remember. No Purchase Tax if
you buy
make all the

 
designed with a combined
oceanographical and hydro-
graphical role: the first to be
builton commercial lines without
a supplementary.‘ naval function.

As shown above the ships
liavc a merchant ship design.
The hull is strengthened for
work in ice. and a propeller is
built into a transverse tunnel
in the bow for good manocuvra-
bilily.There is a garage in the
fore end of the superstructure
and aft is a helicopter hangar
and night deck. 1

Displacement is 2.800 tons
and the overall length is 260 ft.
Beam is 49 ft. (‘omplcmcnt is
I9 olliccrs and scientists and 93
ratings. I

The ship. which is capable of
operating independently for long
periods. has a high standard of

.ltabitahilily. {

——

‘.

at home and export within six months. We
:trr:tngcmcnts—cxport formalities.

insurance. shipping. everything.Call at our showrooms
or write to us today.
HILLMAN SUPER MlNX—Sa|oon (665. Estate
Car £698.
Don‘: forget. if returning home. a new car purchased
through E.M.A. can be waiting for you on the docks.
We can also have a Sell-drive Hillmanawaiting you on
arrival anywhere in the U.K.

BODIES MAIN DEALERS
Gllllllliill] - SIIIITHSEA -

‘ Tel. Portsmouth23261
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The Ro_\:il Sziilnrs‘ Rest. Devonport. I-'oorl. aceolitriiodation. entertainment. ‘spiritual guidance'--
All can be found at ‘Aggie?

‘AGGIE’S’ TO THE FORE
IN all the rebuilding which has tnlren place in the Plymouth area one of the earliest strueturu

to be erected in Devonport in the post-vvar era was the Royal Sailors’ Rest in Albert Road.
Recognising the urgent need

for somewhere for the sailor to
relax on his shore leave. the
city fathers leased a site over-
looking the Haniozirc and just
above the Albert (izite of thc
Dockyartl and approved the
Trustees‘ plans for the most tip-
to-date (and still the biggest)
Sailors‘ Rest to replace the one
built in I87!» and blit/cd in I‘)-ll.
lt was completed and opened

.‘..
_

.,'............-i--

.

iust before Christmas. 1959 and
has twice been extended since
that date to cater for ever-
rncrcasing detiiand.

I-‘RH-I.\' l)l.\" \\'l’.l.CO.\lF.
The lates' extension provides

a spacious lounge. an extra TV
room and eight more Cabins all
of \\hicli are in great demand
every wcel.-criil. '.-\ggii: West-
on‘s.' to use their more familiar

His savings are
pilingup-are yours?
A Provident Life progressive savings scheme and Life
Assurance offers you. at age of I8. a cash payment of
£969 when you leave the Navy after 22 years‘ service,
plus Life cover for the family. for only £3 per month-
or a pension of £l9S]l2/- a year at 65—saving and

security.

Period of
service

Monthlyallotment
on limiter‘; order in the service

Pensiotl on
civil retirement

family (over

22 years £3 per month

I'lNO'$

£959 £l95/I2 p.a.

PROVIDENT
LIFE

ASSOCIATION OF LONDON
LIMITED Founded M77

Fill in this coupon now—and send it off

To Provident Life Association of London Ltd.
246, Bishopsgate, London, E.C.2.

name. have always been popular
meeting places for naval men
and this was never more true
than it is today. for the friendly
welcome given by the superin-
tcndents and their stalls is given
top marks by the sailor who is
just as discriminating as his
ci\'iliatt counterpart when it
comes to choosing a place
where he can feed and sleep
well. \\'rcns also subscribe en-

: lllll\lil‘a|lL‘llll‘)' to this viewpoint
‘ and there are rooms for them

also in each rest.
The underlying principles of

the rests are those of the
Christian faith and it says much
for those responsible that. with-
out embarrassing anyone. their
Christian life and its practical
evidence is there for all to see.

Sl.\'CAPORl-I ‘RI-',S'l“
There must be few sailors \\ho

have not been to an .-\ggie's. but
there “in be many who have
not yet visited the new rest in ;

Singapore :ind for them the I
prospect of choosing from ltltl ‘

linglisli. Chinese and Indian
dishes on the menu or taking a
cooling swim in most attractive
surroundings is one to which
theyeagerly look forward.

In furtherance of the aims of
the founder. Dame Agnes
Weston. who died in l9lS and
was given the unprecedented
honour of a Naval funeral. the
Royal Sailors‘ Rests have
opened four new Rests since the
end of the Second World War.

They are at Lossicmouth.
l.ondonderry. Weymotith and
Singapore. Within the last few
months :i new annexe has been
built at Singapore.

At Sotitlisca the Weston
.\‘;iv;il Fatitiiies Hotel for naval
fatililiesll! tr;ins:t has also been
opened.

USS. .-‘\ldebar:tn vi site it
l’or:smnuth trom April 2 to 5.

.\'E\\'S

Naval wives
combat

loneliness
lll". .\':i\:r| \\'ivcs' lnfnrm:t-
lion Si.-nice. Portsiiioutli

(which until rect-ntly \\:l\ known
as the i\':ival Wives Voluntary
Service). has ilow lit-en opera-
ting for four ye-.irs. Lilit.‘ its
sister service in l’l_\tItoulh, its
main aim is to combat loneli-
ness uniting .\':n-.il wives and to
give practical help \\henevt:r
it is asked for.

The .\',\\".l.S. likes to maize
one '.nit:.il \i\ll to \‘~clco.'nc t'.im- 5

in l’or:siuotith
h:ind out a booklet

which cotttains‘ ittuclt useful
local iiit'orrn;it:on for new-
comers. Where no visit is re-
qucstcd. or where f.im:lies take
up residence in areas where it
has not been possible to find
"visitors." booklets are sent by
post. By these two methods
over l7.50t) booklets have been
handed out in the last four
years. it is not always easy to
track down the newcomers to
Portsmouth as the_\' arrive. and
inquiries from those who have
not been visited or who have not
received a copy of the booklet
are always welcomed by the
N.\\-'.l.S.

The main ollicc is in tile R..\l.
Barracks l’or:smotith(telephone
Portsmouth 22351. Ext. H5).
This ollice is‘ altsats willing to
try to ltelp on .’lll_\' problem. or
to advise tsliich N.iv.iI depart-
ment nr other or_i:.t.'tis.ition :i
uife can approacli on a par-
ticular query.

The N.\\".l.S. sponsors the
opening of clubs where these
are required and the necessary
premises can be made avail-
able.

Portsmouth would also wel-
come more co~oper:ition from
ships, Their wives face ni.inj.‘
tttotttlis dur:ng.: uliich their hus-
bands are .:\\;iy and letters can
be :i slow and sometimes dilli-
ciili w;ij.- til‘ _i:ett-int: answers in
their prnbicms {writ the hus-
b.i:id.

llfes on Zl.'l'l\'.tl
and to

A (‘('().\l.\lf)l).-\'l'l(lI\'
'l liotigh not run by the .\';iv.il

Wives liiforiiiation Service. it
is worth mentioning that there
is a Shore Accommodation
Bureau in the R.N. Barracks.
Portsmouth. which has a good
liaison with landlzidies in the
district. It is availzible to rela-
tives of any rating serving in
the Portsmouth (foniniantl or
in Portsinoiirli-based ships.
Smite 75 per cent. of those who
apply to the Bureau accept ac-
cornmodation recommended to
them. Initial applications -should
be made in person between 2
pm. and 5 p.iil. .\lond;ty to
Friday.

ll..\l.S. Rhyl arrived at Ports-
mouth on April 6 from the Far
East. 
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Are YOU Tll‘B(l
of sleeping in a cramped bunk or hammock on board ship? If so

when ashore :n DEVONPORT. book a room at

lllllll l"
: MORICE 5

You will then be able to RELAX in
available in the West at

Other amenities include:
i TWO BARS
: TV
l BALLR

RESIDENT
ENTERTAINS T
FRIDAY and S

The ballroom can be used. free 0'
dancefsocial. Simpl

Secretary Manager
\

 Aiitwnvs GARABE
_ __tlNfltl~llg./Il.l_llPflRT
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All smilesfrom N.A.M. (0) Alan Myatt, as he gives a pint

Blood donors had to be
turned away

lll'IN the National Blood
Transfiision Service visited

R..\'. Air Station. Yeovilton,
recently. there were so manyvolunteers that the unit was
unable to take them all. The

‘NEVER AT SEA’
N!’-ZW book about the

W.R..\'.S. entitled ‘Never at
‘

Sea‘ tins published in I-‘ebruary
‘ h_\ Educational Explorers Ltd.

in a careers series ‘My life
and my work.‘ The author.
Chief Ollicer Vonla McBride.
\\'.R.N.S.. is in charge of the
\\'.R.i\'.S. Officers‘ Training
(‘nurse at the R.N. College.

' (it't'el'mii.'lt.
'l he editor of the series writes:
‘[)esti:'.ed to Icacli. \'onl.i

.\lcllriilc broke with family
:.—.ir!r:iu:~. :u join the \\'.R.N.S.'.
and ".\':\ er at Sea" is the lively
and interesting story of a life
uli:.li has brought her htippiucss
.lllll szicccss.

',\'ow .l (‘hief Olliccr. site
1 \\r:tcs e:i:lnis:.is:ic:illyzthnttt her

 

work: from the beginning as :i
new recruit right tip to the pre-
sent day when she herself trains
Oflicer Cadets and is one of
very few W.R.N.S. ollicers to
be stationed at the historical
Royal Naval College. Green-
wi'ch.'

(‘opies oi the book. which
makes good general reading.
“Ill be .'l\‘.’lll:tl‘Jlc soon in
libraries of estzihlishmcnts \\llt.'fC
there are \\-‘,R.N.S. Units.

Somerset County Organiser.
Mrs. F. W. Lucas. mid that she
was hoping to extend the Unit's
next visit in May to two days.

The 'l‘ransfu<.ion Unit nor-
mally visits the Air Station
four times a year and about
one in eight of the ship's colit-
paiiy give blood regularly.

()n the recent lK‘t.'.l\lI.\l'l l77
~ pints of blood were taken. this

being 2| pints higher than anyprevious ligtires.
l-"our ratings received their

badges after the visit. hating
donated blood to the Service
more than ten times. and A. A.
G. R. ('olcy rcceiscd a silver
badge for llifllllg donated 25
times.

DIRECTOR VISITS
WRENS IN

MALTA
AND ITALY

N .\l;irc|i ('umni-.ind.in: l):l."l'lL‘
.\l.irg-ziret l) r U m (‘ti o n d.

Direcznr ‘i\’.R..\’.S.. \|\lICil
W.R.N.S. otliccrs and r.i::n_i:s$cr\ill1.: in .\l;il:.i. 0:1 route. she
went to Rome and Naples where
W.R.N.S. officers are serving as
Secretary to the i\'av:il Attaclte.
and on the stall’ of the Allied
Forces. Southern Europe.

The W.R.N.S. Unit in .\lal:a
numbers about I50 ollicers and
ratings serving in H..\l.S. St.
Angelo. on the (‘omm.-mdr ii-
Chief's staff. at ll..v\.F..\l.F )..
in the \\'.R.-.\l.S. Quarters.
Whitehall .\lansions. and else-
where.

 
 
 

 
  

  
 

      
  

llalli Road. London Airport. llaycs. Middlesex

We will meet your plane at any time of day or night without
additional charge and deliver you back to the departure point
at London Airport when you return.

_ _ .Cliarges calculateil on time and mileage or_ unlimited mileage
basis, whichever is the cheaper. Comprehensive range of saloon
or estate ears of all makes and models.

_If you are thinkingof purcluusing a new yeliiele on your return
to the U.K.. we shall be pleased to assist you--any make or
model can be supplied. from :1 Mini to a Jaguar.

I0“; discount applicable to I\':n“.i| personnel over and above
discounts shown for the longer-term hircrs

Write for details:
Airways (::ir-age.Bath Road. Hayes. Middltsci

SK\'port 9661
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ayalidis bating
during busy Tour

TIIPI Royal Yacht Britannia left Portsmouth in the snow on
January 17. I966, and. pausing briefly for fuel and four hours‘

leave at Madeira en route. arrived in the sun at Bridgetown. Bar-
bados. on January 30. The Queen and the Dulte of Edinburgh
joined the Britannia at Bridgetown on February I, after a 15-hour
flight from London.

‘lhe subsequent -3.000-mile
tour of the (‘arihbean area in-
cluded visits to British (iuiana.
‘l'rin:d.rd. Tobago. (irenada. St.
\'ince:tt. l<l:trb:idos. St. Lucia.
l)otntnit:.l. .\lou'.-.err.tl. Antigua,
St. Kills and Nevis. the British
\‘irgm Isl.r:td~._ the Turks and

JUST LIKE
THE

REAL THING! 
 

CONSTRUCTION KITS
,e/L/sf//}’<e-fire rea/7'2‘:/'n_g.’
Fmri ritot!-:i

.-mmr

and llobliy shops. for shops and F. VI. Woolworth

Caicos Islands and the Baha-
mas. 'lhe tour ended at .l.tm.ric;t
on March 6

Towards the end of the tour
Her M1tjc\'l_\' and His Royal
Ilighness dined in the ward-
room. After dinner they at-
tended a most successful variety

The aircraft carrier H.M.S. Victorious is one of

 Royal Yaehtsmen embarlt
stems of bananas during
Britanuizfs visit to St. Lucia

shop produced by the yachts-
men. on the forecastle.

In some of the islands. steel
bands. brightly dressed girl
singers and calypso dancers
combined to give really spec-
tacular farcwells. Recreational
highlights have been tltc ban-
vans and the opportunities to
bathe on the sun-drenched
beaches of the Caribbean.
What will also be remembered
by all jrachtsrnen is the kind-
ness and hospitality extended
h_v so m;tn_\' people in all places
visited.

From J;rm:iic:t Britannia
sailed to transit the I’;in:rm:t
('.mal and Visit Tahiti bcforc
Queen lili/abcth the Queen
.\Iothcr'» tour of Fiji and New
Zealand.

Britain's most powerful warships. Completely
modernised in 1958 she now incorporates a fully
angled flight deck, steam catapults. mirror landing
aids. and "threedimensional radar".
This superb 1/600scale model. consists 0t
94 finelydetailed parts and costs only G/-.
There are now over 200 Airlix models in
13 different series. And at prices from 2;’- to 1 7/Gd.
you can well afford to make all your models.
just like thereal thingI

] LATEST AIRFIX PRODUCTION
STOP PRESS ‘L.

' TBH3 AVEHGER
New‘. lfll scale model
of the torpedo-bonlbtr

the U.$. Navy
and Royxl Nuy in all
rrufor sea butler of
World War II. Pow-
ered by 3 Wright Double Cyclone I.8SO hp. engine.

 used by

""/,‘~?"“"'
Maximum speed 275 m.p.h. Range_l.O2O miles. 56-part kit
only 3/-.
Also New FAIREY FIREFLY MK V
I172 scale version of the 386 m.p.h. lighter used in the
Korean vnr. 7l-part kit only 111-.

ALL THAT'S NEW IN MODELLING!
llirfix Catalogue 9d. and MonthlyMagazine 1/lid.
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The Fleet Air Arm
. _

and
‘Positive Drafting’

I AM ntre that at some time all Fleet Air Arm ratings have heard
messmatcs discussing the doubtful parentage of 'Drafty' or en-deavouring to understand how a fair minded person could possiblyissue in certain Draft Order.
The word 'Drat'ty' is known to all, but few know what this name

represents. As far as the Fleet Air Arm is concerned Dr:rft_v is
part of the Flag Ollicer Naval .-\ir Command‘: Stall and his office
IS manned b_v Fleet Air Arm Ollicers and Writer r;ttittg<_

The aim of the Draftirtr: Office
is quite simple. The Mirtistry of
Defence (Navy) provides :1 list
of all requirerucnts to he met
and also the total number of
rating by category’ that mav he
horrtc to meet these commit-
ments, As far as tlte overseas
commitments are concerned.
the ratings to fill these were
selected on the basis of the
rating who had the longest spell
in the United Kingdom is the
first one to go overseas. irre-
spective of previous experience.

OVERII.-\L'l. .\'I-IE1)!-II)
However. with the introduc-

tion of the present cotnplicated
ziircraft. this s_vstcm had the fail-
ing that :2 rating who was fully
conversant Vuiill one type of alt‘-
craft went overseas to the Front
Line on a completely different
type. It also meant that during
the months immcdiatel-_.* prior
to going over.seas a rating was
uprooted from his station and

FOR $hlLORS AND THEIR
FAMILIES

THE SAllORS'
CHILDREN'SSOCIETY

(Established I811
Patron:

Her Haielty Queen Elizabeththe
Queen Mother

Provides a first-elsts upbringing for
seatnrerf children from all parts olthe
country in the well-known Newland
Homes at Hull. Week by week the
Society supportt over $00 sailors’
orphans. Temporary care is also pro-
vided when the father is at sea and
mother is unable to manage because

of illness.

V‘-Hdow: are an-szcd to maintain their
children at home with cash grants and
clothingallowancer. A holiday tcherne
is availzblc at the Society’: home on

the Yorkshire coast.
Alli til it there is anything you
wan: to know. Immediate and
sympathetic consideration will

be given
I Inquiries to The Secretary

Sailors‘ Children‘: Society
Newlands. Hull

Tel. 41331
DONATIONS GLADLY RECEIVED

T

sent to various other stations
for S.-\.\l('() trainitt-,:. this beingthe time \\hen he \v:rnlcd to re-
main static to :irr;tn-_:e fzttnilyhottsirtg. etc.

A rating would also join :1
Front Line outfit abroad with-
out sceing the Parent Station
of the Squadron and. in many
cases. leave the Squadron with-
out going to the Parent Station
although he was expected to
house his familv in a Married
Quarter at this station. The
system needed an merhaul and
after much discussion and trial
Positive Drafting emerged,

Positive Drafting means that
as far as practiezihlc :ts r;ttin_e's
movement»; are planned some Zl
months ahead. although ob-
viously not everybody can be
passed through the ‘pipeline.’

    
    10, London Road

Purbrook

 

Draity’s
Corner

In other cases a man with pre-\'I(|ll\ cxpcricttce is selected for
the Iron: |.inc in as far as this
l\ pr;tctic..hlc; to this end the
l)r:il'liugOllice is Illlllltlliicd to
‘dip down‘ into tltc l.onges't at
Home roster to a scale based
on ’Shorc ratio h_v category.The L\lL'ili of the dip down can
he six months to one }’c:tl‘. If
this is done Li corupensating
adjttstrnent is made to the
r;tting's nest oi.-crsms date on
the roster,

C0 L'RSl-IS ARR.-\t\'CI-II)
The man tsho can first gothrough the second line ‘pipe-

line’ before joining the Front
line. is Iirsl given S.«\3l(,'()$
if lllesc are appropriate and
jnith the l’;trcnt Station for
'l'_vpe f;imi|i;rris:ttion some I3
months before proceeding over-
SL'.I\'.

Front the technical side this
ensures that ratings joining
Front Line Squadrons have the
knowledge necessary to take
over front the ratings they are
l‘r:Iic\'ittg without any disruption
to the Squadrons task.

From the ‘conditions of ser-
viec‘ view the rating is no
longer disturbed immediately
before going overseas. the
married man has sttflicient time
to re-house his family at his
new station and is able to assist
in the move. The three yearttl2I\iItllllI‘I quarter ruling was
waived so that when returning
front overseas the rating could
spend his Port Service at the
same station without having to
vacate his quarter. thus pro-viding a degree of stability for
his family_

N0 ILL EFFECTS
The rating with a residence

in a ‘non aircraft type’ area
(such as l.ec-on-Solent) is also
catered for and will not be
moved unnecessarily. He will
however be required to go over-
seas to an aircraft type on
which he has had prc\ious ex-
perience. Results so far show
that Positive Drafting has had
no ill eliccts on the Drafting
Preference syslent. especially
for those ratings returning from
()\'L'l'§L'i|5_

lown ft Country Properties
ESTATE AGENTSlittcst-lenis & lo. ltd.

INSURANCE & MORTGAGE BROKERS

Have combined to give you the
complete House Purchase Service at:—

Portsmouth, Hants_
Telephone:Waterlooville2486 & 52885

ta‘:-and
|r arromtrstnt to

nu H|::'.t'rrut cvttu
Ill-NI“

LES BYFINE A
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ll.t\l.S. l.om.-stoft. the ‘Rotlu-s;ty' class ztnti-submarine friuztle

60,000 MILES AND MANY
MORE TO COME

WIIPIN ll..\l.S. l.o\\estol't :Irri\c(I at l'ort.smouth on April 5 she
had steamed 43.000 miles in seu-n months and a foreign lea

which was planned to last six months in the .\lcditerr:tncan turned
out to he seven months East of Suei.

'lhe frigate left (‘li:ttli.mi in
SCplL‘l'Ill‘L'l‘ and after only a few
clays in tlte .\lcdilerr;iiie:in she
\\‘.I\ ordered to the Arlen area
and carried out escort duties
ssith ll..\l.S. liaelc until earl)‘
No\'eziibcr. broken onls hv tcn
(lays in .\loml\as:i.

Duruig Nos-ciiibcr
carried out patrols oil the
Arabian coast. stopping and
searcliing t.lh0\\S for illegal
arms.

leasing Aden at the end of

OUT OF

the ship

.\‘o\ctiihcr in conip.in}' \silh
ll.\l.\'. Alhioii for Siniutpore.
loucstof: \\as a ':in detziclicd
to join ll..\l.S. lzaelc oil the
liast .-\fric.tn coast,

l-'iii.':il}' the ship arrived in
Siziizdpore on l)L‘t.‘Cml'tt.‘l" l3.
ll.t\tll‘.‘ stcariicd .'I7.(llIli miles in
1-5 \\cL'l.s_

In January the ship spent ten
da_\s in llone. Kong before
leaving: the Far East Station as
an escort to ll..\l.S. Ark Royal

 

on her \\a_v across the lndian

COMMISSION

lnvaliding—out can mean hardship
Everyyearthecareers ofsomenavalofficers
are cut short becauseof accidentor illness.
A scheme has now been designed by the
Provident Mutual in conjunction with
Crawford, Hobbs, Savill & Co. Ltd. under
which officers can receive a lump sum if
they are invalided out of the Service. This
is provided under a special form of life
assurance as an addition to all the usual
benefits.The scheme is availabletoofficers
with permanent commissions in the Royal
Navy and Royal Marines.
     

or from

Full details can be obtained fromi CRAWFORD. HOBBS, SAVILL& co. LTD.,l Incorporated Insurance Brokers,
| 2 St. Andrew's Cross, Plymouth, Devon.

Telephone: Plymouth67261

PROVIDENT MUTUAL LlFE ASSURANCE
ASSOCIATION

25-31 Moorgate, London E.C.2.
Telephone.’Monarch 9151

or from any
INCORPORATED INSURANCE BROKER

 
 
 

  
    
 

Ocean to the East (‘oust of
Africa.

After another spell in Hunt-
hasa and patrol duties in the
Mozantbique ('lianncl ll..\l.S.
l.o\iestol't was tletaclied on
March II to begin her p;tss':i;:e
honie. Vtllll brief stops in .-‘sdcrt.
Malta and Gibraltar,

On .\larcli I4 Cdr. E. .\l. G.
Jolinstonc. R..\'.. look over
conimzind of the ship from
(‘ap:. J. I). 'l'rachcr. R..\’.. u.lio
flew home to talsc comiiiand oi‘
RN. Air Station. Yeoviltoii.

Since the start ot‘ tltc connois-
siou in l5el»t'u.ir;.'. l‘lf\5. l.o\\'e-
.stot't has steamed otcr (»l|.0(lll
milcs—niorc than on the “hole
of each previous conimissioii~
and she is not yet ltalf-stay
through this one.

NEWS April. 1966
  
 

Navy inthe forefront. of
technological advance

I HUPIZ. through the good oflices of the Editor. that we can
build up a monthly "Submarine Comer" in this excellent pitper

and thereby keep in touch, through News l.t:ller\. mth activities
in our various Squadrons and l)ivisions.

in common with the rest of
the Service. our thoughts during
the past few months have beett
C0n~itlerabl_\' concerned \\llll the
revised Pay" (Code and with the
lone-awaited results of the
Defence Review. 'lhc lirst we

. know and sselcome. tlte second
\\I.‘ are still tliecstine.

As far as pur-.-l_v subniarine

Four members of the ship's
conipany are to he ntarricd
while on leave, While the ship
has been atvay ten of the ship's
companv have become fatlicrs.
'l'hirt}‘-six members have grown
beards and 26 have shaved them
off again.
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tllZl.llL'l'§ arc conceined_ the dis-
baudment of the Second Suh-
inarine Squadron at l’l~.iiioutli
on February I0 stands as a sad
and salient |andinarl..'|‘hcsquad-
ron started in l‘)l-3 at Plymouth
and survived a suhscqttcttt
ltistory of disbandinetit aml rc-
aclivation on many occasions
and in ni.ui_v ditlerent parts of
the world as the needs of the
.\'.iv_\' and national tlclcttcc
dictated. lt csistcd dnriiit: the
war at dillcrent times at lllvtli.
Dundee. the Holy Loch. llalilax‘
.\'.S.. and linally at Trinconialee.
The latest disbandnient was
forced on us by the need to
reinforce our squadron at
Singapore to cope with the
growing .-'\.S.W. training and
operational requirements of our
powerful liar liast Fleet.

WORK AT H().\1I".

'l'hc build-up of the Fleet
East of Suez has meant that
lcwcr l-'lcct lixcrciscs take place
on the Home Station for the
lst and 3rd Squailroiis to do
their stiill in. and more and
more ol' their running is coir
ccrned with training (a 25 per
cent. personnel expansion pro-
gramme is now under way as
part of our nuclear building
prognunmc). running for Flag
Olliecr Sea Trziining and trials
and evaluation of new equip-
ment. both submarine and sur-
face borne. For most boats.
these vital but perhaps less
exciting comntitnicnts will be
enlivened by ‘Pcrisher' running.
ninning for Joint A/S School
at ‘l)crr_v. Squadron Training
Perio(ls_ and of course there
are :Il\\n,\'s the one Home and
Forciizn visits per year to look
forward to.

The pace at which the Sub-
marine Coininand is preparing
to assume t'e~pottsihi|il}' for the
Polaris force is accelerating.
Captain 5513 has for some tinie
been more and more closely
concerned with the development
of the l’a\lanc Base. F.O.S..\l'.s.
Stall has been augmented to
cope with Polaris responsibilities
and the Stall as :1 whole is
bcplltltlltg to feel the impact of
the Polaris‘ pro_er;intinc.

li v c r 1.’ o n c in submarines
should be :I\\‘.tl‘C that xsith the
Polaris submarines‘. our sub-
marine force is‘ being atignientcd
by vessels forming a complete
ucapons s_v_steni using the very
latest tccliniques in xltip con-
slrtlction. marine and electrical
eiieiitceritig. electronics‘. coni-
puters. nuclear psI\\Cl'. ii.tvi;:a-
tron. coltittititttczilions. sonar
instrumentation. health physics.
store-kccpiiig and \ictu.illiu;: —

and that list of atlvaiiccd tech-
niqucs is by no iiicans complete.

S/.\ls. LI-T.-\l)lNG .\‘.-\\’\'
In short, the Polaris task is

leading the submarine force into
an advanced tcclixiological age.
and the submarine force will
soon he lcadini: the .\‘avy in
this respect. The Navv itself
will thus be in the forefront of
the technological adiance in
Britain.

The pace of stihinatine deve-
lopment in recent )cars has
been such that it ra.sh of 'l'_\ PC
tlcsuznators. describing dillcrent
sorts of submarines have he-
come current in the Service.

AS a result. the .\linistry of
l)et'encc (Navy) will shortly
issnc instructions cslgihlishittg
na_n_ics. expressing the pI'iImIry
military cliaracteristic ot' sub-
mariltes. which are tor u.sc
generally in the Navy_

These names are: ta) Flu‘!
BulIr'.itic Subnmrr'm'~— A sub-
marine armed uith a strategic
ballistic missile system. c.r:.
Polaris. The term ‘Polztris sub-
marine‘ shonld nornially be
used in referring to Fleet Bal-
listic Missile Submarines of the
Royal Navy fitted with this
weapon system. The ‘Resulti-
tion' class are Polaris Sub-
marines.

lb) I-'Iccr Sulvmon'm- — A
general purpose submarine
capable of sustained submer-
gencc at flect speed or _ercalcr
and equipped in act in close
stipport of a surI'ace force when
required. H.M.S. l)reatlnoug|it
and the ‘Valiant’ class are I-leet
Submarines.

(C) Patrol Srelwruvirra‘ —— A
general purpose suliniariiic not
capable of sttstainetl subim-r-
gencc at fleet spcctl and there-
fore not capable oI' acting iti
close support of surface t'orn:~.
'()l\ct'(‘m'. ‘l‘nrpoi\c' ‘r\' and "l"
t.‘l:|.\‘SCS are Patrol Stiluiiarines‘.

l. l.. .\l\'(ll:.()(‘l‘

Coming 91/: May

Never 80 Proud
John. Wiingafte D.S.C.
May I906 sees the 25th anniversary of the Battle of
Crete. N¢'i'cr So Prom! is the story of that heroic battle
and evacuation, based on intensive research and on the
records of .stll'\'lV‘0l’S.
This is a book which those who remember the events
and also those who were not even born then will find
full of interest and excitement.

lllllllllllllllllll
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Narvik---the
‘Faslane
Hilton’

().\‘l'-‘, of the less visually
attractive features on the

construction sites of the Clyde
Submarine Base is the 20-year
old l..S.T. which sits like a king-
sizc fender between the Third
Submarine Squadron depot ship.
H.M.S. Maidstone. and the
frigate berth at the north end
of the newly built Fnlane ieto
ties. Her main engines lie cold
and neglected. Her upper deck
is more often than not a transit
area for the depot ship‘: stores.

She is H.M.S. Narvik, spend-
ing her declining years in the
cold and dirty loch waters of
Faslane. tltinhin: of her past
glories in the ‘titties at Monte
llello and in the ‘sixties as one
of the last submarine depot
Slllps in the Mcditcrrartcan.

r\'.rr\\icl;'s present task is to
['|f0\'ltlL‘ :tcconrmodaliou and
other facilities for the teams
httilding and setting to work tltc
v.triuu.~. elements of the Ace
ltase, as well as for the stall
anal students of the R.N.
l‘ol.rrt\ School whiclt is due to
Ctllllllllhltlll shortly.

The ship's company C0ll>lSlS
largely of civili.m.s. with only a
small lcavening of naval per-
sonnel. and their job is chiefly
to run the ship as a ‘Faslane
llilton'. (()tliccr< and ratings
accorttrtmdated ltavc. however.
been heard to comment that she
dec.sn't quite justify a live-star
as.cssmettt.)

Considering how few ratings
are home for ship's duties. an
above-aver.-ige number of suc-
cesses has been achieved. The
C.P.0.S.A.(V) is en route for
promotion to Supply Sttb-l.icu-
tenant (S): the PD. Cook (C)
took a Third prize at Hotelym-pia this year; and the C.P.O.
Steward has gained a Herbert
l.ott award. With many of the
ship's company filling drafting
preference billets. and there-
fore native in the Glasgow]
llelensburgh area. they are a
satisfied and clltcicnt crowd. 

the HP cost of your car.

‘lo: CREDIT MANAOEI-il. NAAFI HO. LONDON SE11

NOW! Up to 10%
off a new car
for cash or on HP
A new discount plan has been devised by Noah to save you
5_".L or even up to 10% on the basic price of most popular
makes of new cars bought from a dealer in the U.K.
BUY YOUR CAR THROUGH NAAFI AND SAVE £££
plus advantageous HP terms it you wish to ‘spread’ the pay-
ments and a unique scheme by which you can save the
deposit on your car by easy instalments and which will reduce

Can you afford to miss thisopportunity?
Naati's Credit Manager will be delighted to send you lull
details. Fill in and post the enquiry form today

‘aMS. Oracle. H.M.S. Dol-
phin is in the background

STAKE
IS NEVER

LOST
IN spite of many inducements

to spend. there is over 9.000
million invested in National
Savings. and the t\'avy‘s con-
tribution has always‘ been good.
thanks to the help of pay ofliees
and sub-post oflices who provide
the important ingredients—sim-
plicity and reliability.

No one has ever lost the
money he invested in National
Savings. ‘Ernie‘.s" 5.25.000 jack-
pot may not be as big as the
pools. but you always get your
stakes back. win or not.

1966 is the 50th anniversary
of the National Savings Com-
mittcc and to marl: the partplayed by the Navy during these
50 years. special commemora-
tive plaques are being presented
to the Commander-in-Chief.
Portsmouth. and to the Flag
Ofliccr. Scotland and Northern
Ireland by the Chairman of
H.M.Forces Savings Committee,
Air Chief Marshal Sir Hugh
W. L. Saunders.

The presentation at Ports-
mouth took place on April 5.

The sail training ship Winston
Churchill arrived at Portsmouth
on April 2.
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1. I Willi to purchale the following new cu under the ltlnli scheme
providing I Iubrtnntlnl discount on the basic price
Make‘

. . _.

Model:
. ._

Extras and accessories required:

2. Delivery date requested
3. Address tor delivery . A — — — A.

4. The Car is for Home use

6. (.1) Flank:
. - . — ..-

Name (Block Letters) . .

(h) Address to: reply (Block Lotttm) ......_._. —-. -- W

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
II
I
I

I
The Car is for EtpottuseinI

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I 7. Date

7 . .

(state country)
5. I wish to pay for the car by cash in lull

I Wl$v’l to use the Naafi Car HP Scheme
I wish to trado~in my present car it possible

I
_, ____

I
_,,_____

I
I

Dototo
whichever is
NOT required

I
I
I
I
I
I
II
I
I
t
I
I
I
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by Lady Lamhe. wife of the late
l.-anihe. on September 26. l96I.

»-..............-gt-u..—.,:...... ..

Oracle ends

--T7:7V «fi 

..Z-.....

1.-.....-..

1'. nv

her
first commission

.M.S. ORACIJ-'. tl.it.-ut.-Ctlr. R. A. Morris. R.l\'.). entered l'or1s-
mouth Dockyard last month for a lung relit after an eventful

fint commission. during which she steamed 68,949 miles. Launched
Admiral of the Fleet Sir Charles
and commissioned on February

I5. 1963. Oracle was built by Cammel Lairds at llirltenhend.
During the last three years

Oraclc has visited ports in
North Anterica. Africa and in
the r\lcditerr.mean. in addition
to the ttorntal visits to L'ttited
Kingdom pom.

VISIT T0 .\‘l-IW l.().VI)O.V
lligltliglits of the Ctllllllllxsltltl

were the visit to New London in
1964 after a l.tl'gc'5C.tlL' United
Kingdont."l.Jnitcd States sub-
marine exercise. when ntembers
of the ship's company were able
to visit New York for the
World's Fair. the participation
in the Home F|eet's recruiting
cruise in the summer of [965
and the Home Fleet Assembly.

14 MILES’
WALK FOR

A PINT
Ill’-2.\' six ratings and an
ollicer from the nuclear

submarine H.M.S. Wurspite.
building at \'iclter.~:. Barrow-in-
I-‘urnas, applied for :1 week's
‘I-Ixpcd‘ training at Arbrnath.
they little knew “hat they had
let thctnst.-Ives in for.

After 'standtttg-by‘ learning
the intricacies of .1 nuclear sub-
marine. a week's 'Expcd' in the
Scottish ('.tirngorms was ltailcd
as a breath of fresh air. 1 his is
exactlywhat they got.Arriving at H..\l.S. Condor
to a friendly welcome. the party
had a day's instruction into the
use of map and compass and
elementary climbing techniques.

One of the 'E.rped‘ instruc-
tors of H..\l.S. Condor. l’.O.
hlacgrcgor. joined them and
they were taken by Land-Rover
into the heart of the Ctirttgornts.

Here. at l)err'_.' Lodge. camp
was pitched while their activi-
ties were watchctl by herds of
deer on the adjacenthills.

To timber up and to “tan a
course of action for the re-
mainder of the week. the party
cooked the main meal from the
Army 2-t-hour rations and then
decided to wall: to the nearest
‘local.’ seven miles an-:ry.

Two hours later eight sailors
were the only customers at .\lar
Lodge. once a Royal Hunting
Lodge.

Here. around .1 log tire. the
next day's c\pcditton was
planned.

It was well after midnight
when the party was back at its
camp: the tirst time any of them
had walked over 14 miles for :1
pint of beer.

During the next two days in
the Scottish hills (never_rcfcrrcd
to as nmrxntains). there was
plenty of opportunity for blind
pilotage and compass marching
over snow and ice.

in the teeth of a biting wind
the planned l-t-miles walk that
had looked so easy_..on tlte mapproved exacting. '

The party returned to narrow
tired and hJPPlv'. having
thoroughly enjoyed their outing
amidst some of the most
glorious country in Britain. and
willing to have another ‘go.’

H.M.S. Jaguar arrived at
l’ortsmou_th on .-\pril 4 from the
West lndres.

reviewed by the Queen in the
Clyde in August. I965.

Oracle has been a member of
the First. Submarine Squadron
based on Fort lllockhnusc.
(iosport. and besides several
major exercises has lullilled
many other commitments. such
as trials of new equipment.
working-up newly commis-
sioned frigatcs. training embryo
submarincrs and evaluating new
tactical doctrines.

The present H.M.S. Oracle is
the third ship of the name to
serve in the Royal Navy and
was the eighth ‘Oberon’ class
submarine to be commissioned.

Two Ex-
Orpheans

meet
Tl{E regard for the Service

which he left over 25 years
ago resulted in a meeting be-
tween Mr. Herbert Billings and
C.F..R.A. D. C. Jones of the
Submarine Spare Crew of
H.M.S. Maidstone.The St. Vincent Home at
Kingussie in lnverness-shire had
a number of surplus paperback
books in its library and when
the Red Cross Hospital
Librarian. Mrs. Catherine
MacGrcgor. mentioned the fact
to Mr. Billings. he suggested
that the books might be wel-
comed by the crews of sub-
marines. Mrs. MacGrcgor acted
upon the suggestion and in
February C.E.R.A. Jones
travelled to Kingussic to collect
the books.

He was met by Mr. Billings
and over tea they talked about
the submarine service past and
present. Mr. Billings. now 65.
joined the Royal Navy in l9I6
and. after serving in H.M. Ships
Ramillies and Windsor. servedingjgubmarines from I924 until
I ,

PAST AND PRESENT
His last submarine was

H.M.S. Orpheus in China and
as C.E.R.A. Jones had recently
joined H.M.S. Maidstonc from
the present Orpheus. they were
able to compare experiences in
the two boats. The present
Orpheus. an ‘Oberon' class sub-
marine was completed in 1960.
The Orpheus in which Mr.
Billings served was built in 1928
and was lost in l940.

Mr. Billings contracted T.B.
.

in I940 and was subsequently
invalidcd. He has been at the
St. Vincent Home. run by the
Sisters of Mercy. since l96l. and
is still very active. He playsgolf regularly and is very in-
terested in marquetry.

111: books. a very welcome
gift. were distributed to the sub-
marines of the Third Submarine
Squadron. and the thoughts of
an ex-submarincr are very much
appreciated bv those at present
serving.

H.M.S. l)ryad's new ‘H-ton
yacht. Planet was named by
Mrs. Ollivant (wife of Capt.
M. Ollivant. R.N. of H.M.S.
Dryad) on April 4.
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B
 Over 50,000 miles in

less than a year
I2

ll':j.!.i‘.e
ntontlts

ll.ls
N less than
.ir'ili-.tirs‘t.tll

I l.\I .5‘.
stcaitted

l.'t];lI‘!I', tltc 'l.cop.trtl‘ class
‘“.I'.'l1 miles. \'l'«ll'.'tl all the

s't\ttItfli.'lIl\ oi the storld except .-\tis:r.tl.tst.i. \t-led III .tII the t\.'L'.IZls
oi lite \\t\fitl s.t\'t: the -\r.ti'c. rounded both the tape of (iood Ilope
.titd (ape llorit. crossed the equator tour titties and the .-\tl.intic
().'e.i:t tour times.

('ointiiissio:i9ng on September
S. l"h4. .l.l_'.;ll.tI' ssas {t.'lIlIIlIL'.'tt
('lt;tiIi;tni until l‘lIltl'l.'tIIlIiIl’)‘.
l"t'i‘. aiitl :tl"er tri:tls_ \sorls'ti1i:-
up and leave, liit.ill\' ‘.l’lCtl froiti
('lt:iili.tinon .\l.ts I7. I965,

She .'II"l'l\L'tl at Portsitioiitli on
.'\I'\I'll -1. sailed for (‘lt'ttlt.'ini the
nest tl.|‘- after lt.tittIi:tg.: over a
block of \'.(‘l'lL' for Porisntotttlt
(';tilici|r.tl. tlte exit of the .\la_vor
and .\litn~.cip.ili'.y of Sintons-
iottn_ and arrisetl at (‘h:tih:im
on April (i for :i d.wcl.vartl rclit.

Since coinmisstonine the
frigate h.ts s.iilei.l 5<,.s‘)..t miles
and in tire 32'.’ days since she
left Chatltain she has been at
sea on 177 days of them. the
longest continitoiis time at sea
being 3| tlays in the .\loz;iiti—
biutie Chanitel.

Places visited included Gib-
raltar. [)altar. Rio de laneiro.
Siinonstottn, Durban ttwicel.
Port Louis (ttsicel. Rodrigues.
St. Ilranilon. Diego Sitarer.
.\‘lomb.is:t fttsiccl. Aden (ttsiccl_
.\Iasirah. Port F.llZ;II‘)L'll1.Tristan
da (‘unha. Pnerto lielgrztno.
ltuenos .-\ircs_ Ptinta dcl F.sie.
Port Stanley. Deception Island.
\’alp:traiso. Gttayaqttil. Panama
(‘itv and Bermuda.

WIDI-'.SPRI-'.AD
Il()SI’ITi\LITY

Ilospiiality in the places
visited was ssidespread and no
fetter than live members of the
ship's company became engaged
to South African girls.

()n arrival in the United
Kingdom I3 members saw
their children for the lirst
time.
An Austin .\lini, owned by

the First I.ieiiten;tnt. was car-
ried on board and now el:iims
to being 'Tlte world's most
travelled .\iini' as well as being
ilte tirsi to be seen in the
.»\niareiie. In it many ollicers
esplored South :\ll'lClt and parts
of South .-\nterica.

In lluenos Aires. where its
Ifinglisli number plate was in-
adettuatc. a special number ‘RN
37' was registered thanks to the
co~oper;ition of the Mayor.
tTIte ship's pennant numbers
are 37.l

In the course of the com-

rttissitiit tliree tvlltt‘t'rs \\cre p'o-
nt.-tetl and it? f.tl7tIII\ st.-re atl-
sxititetl to liiglict rates‘.

(’lIlI.l)RI".\'
EN IITR I‘.-\ IN I-CI)

lit e'.'cr\ port sisited :i
clt:itlr.':i's ptrtv ‘.\'.t\ .'irr.iitt'ed
lo.’ it'ttl.'t-prnilegcil or li;ittil:-
eapp.-tl etultlieii. -\t these the
children were \lIt\t.\‘lI i'|‘IllI(l the
ship. enioved film shows aitil
e:tte.'tainntents and had been
given tea.

Sport has been |'Il.i\L‘tl at
every part of call often trailer
verv trtiite circumstances. rug-
gcr on a hard sand pitch at
Dakar. snt.‘i.‘et' in the heat of
Diego Sitarez. and (iuayaqtiil
and so on. As miglii be
expected resiilis have been
varied. btit the teams have
generally held their nun and
have alts ays been applauded for
their cntlitisiasm and sportsman-
ship

CUIDI-'. DOG Pl 3R(‘lIASl-'.
In the last eight inontlts the

ship has raised over £300 to-
tsartls pttrchztsing and training
a guide dog for a blind person.
If tltg animal is‘ it dog he still
be called '.lason‘ after the ship's
jaguar in |.ondon 7.00. If a
bitch then she will be called
'JllI'lt1'-~IllC name under vthich
the Jaguar laboured until some-
one fotind out the mistake!

Private anecdotes are legion
and will dottbtless be recounted
for many _\'c:Il’s to come No
one who stas present is liltelv to
forget the sight of ltra7.?|i;tn
models nosing around the ship:

Dui;L—?M
NOT FOR

ROTHESAY
'N()'I'IIlNC has been happt-ii-

int: and its all very tliill‘
was what the sltip‘s coinpan_v
has told when II..\I.S. Rolltt-sziy
I('tlr .-\. I’. R. Weir. R..\'.l. took

NAVY NEWS

over as B:IlI:lI'lI5I\Gitardsltip on —

I):-ct-itiht-r 3|. I965.
.-\t'ter a while it did sectn a

little dull. altlioiiglt the lisltiiit:
was L'|‘\‘|l and 'l:miny‘ tl.iett:.-

' (‘dr. I). J. R. ('lt:iptit:iti.R..\' I.
had ideas of his otsn about
how to keep everyone occupied.

lis‘ lanti:ir\' I?» the ship hail
been to Freeport. Grand
Ii‘-h;im:i~ twice. Fort l.:iiider-
dale and Key West. Florida.
once. to say nothing of a couple
of rough nights in Nassaii.
Nevertheless six refugees from
the Britislt-owned Lobos Cat’.
onlv a few miles from the coast
of Cttba. were rescued.

‘TORPEDO TRACKS‘
Some Anti-Submarine exer-

cises at Key West provided
good sport for those involved.
The bridge look-outs had their
eyes sharpened by the sight of
it torpedo passing swiftly down
the side on a couple of occa-
sions. Few had ever seen
torpedo tracks before and it
was .'I matter of surprise that
ottr submarines do not use these
practice types more frequently.

On the evening of Janiiarv
I3 Roibesay set off for
Anguilla. a favourite ‘desert
island in the middle of the
patrol area. The Royals. acting
as gueriIIas_ were to take on the

; seaiIian's latiding party
or the (‘Itiel Petls Otlicer ssho

.

woke tip one rooriiing to tittd
himself the ottner of ‘00 head
of lira/.ili:mcattle‘. or the motor-
cycle and its intrepid driver \\llt\
left half his skin on tile road in
South .-'\fric:i: or the visiting
naval otlicer \\lI0 solcmnlv. at
the end of ltincli. ate sis ounces
of Chcddztr cheese, leaving none
for anyone else: or the British
Consul who happilv got ottt of
the boat into live feet of water

Tliev. and many other thinizs.
contribtited to a verv good com-
mission in a very lltippy ship.

Pllllllllfl?
Gale 8: Polden

of course!
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The guerillas. in small
groups. had landed and spread
out earlier. and then at t|‘)l5 the
first stave of (iemini carrsing
the seamen hit the beach R.0
(“oward. carrying the batteries.
disappeared in ten feet of clear
blttc water However. he had
the deeencv to reappear from
time to time. enablinv the rest
of his section to get as ore quite
dry bv treading on his head.

Next. as per instructions. the
seamen raced across the beach
and ltit the itndergrowth on
their bellies. It was" ftill of
cacti-tough cacti with three-
inch spikes.

The rest of the dav was
packed with antbushes. cap-
tures. escapes anti even rt cere-
monial ‘e.\ccitIion.' The execu-
ted‘ .\larine Stray tbottelti this
was the best part of the pro-
ceedings. lle stripped off :iniI
stretched out by the water's
edge.

-\ pltll of ilarlt smolse hunt:
met the island as the tle:noIi~
tion p.irtt set to tto.-ti blotting
no "|'l‘I'1\llYIllltIlItlviinps.

lust before dusk. h(\\\‘t:\‘c|',
the ship was ordered to proceed
to eol‘cet some refugees who
I1 it! been spotted hv an Ameri-
can (‘oust (itiard plane some
301! miles atsat. .'II'lLI the night
phases of the operation had to
be cancelletl

IIAITI.-\NS RI-IS('l.'I'iI)
The refugees‘. llaitians. num-

hc.'L‘(l I3-1. including 31- “omen.
Thet had been trying to ntalte
their tsav to the llaliitzitas in a
35-It. fishing boat under sail.
but the boat. :tt':er four days at
sea. liatl been tsreeltctl on an
uitinhabited island :tnd they Itad
been ssitliout food. and \\'lll'I
\'t::y little ssater. for three more
tl:I_\'s_

Once on board they
tsere given a medical check.

_bathed and fed. 'l-larrv's
Ni;-literie' in llarbados had
nothing on the after se:tmen's
bathroom that afternoon! The
rescued llaitians were taken to
Nassau and turned over to the
llaltantas Imntigraiion Authori-
ties.

"And so." says our reporter.
"back to patrolling and paint
ship—how could anyone find
it drill?"

 

" i«‘is'i IEUS0-5

Wl'I'II the merging of the Is! Minehunling (M/Ill Squadron with
the 5th t\‘ernim) Squadron on JaI'Il.llll'_\‘ I. I966. to form the N

Mine ('ounterine;isurcs tM.('.M.) Squadron. ti correspondent has
been iitovetl to vsrite

I Admiral
had top

SCOPE
ORTY oflicers and men front
the ne\\I_\ commissioned

survey ship II.M.S. llccale
recently travelled to 'I'aunlon to
pay their first oflicial visit to the
loiivn which has ‘adopted’ the
ship.

The visit got oil to a great
start when the .\la_vor. .\Ir.
Victor Ellis. l:lL‘l.ctl oil at a
soccer match between the ship
anil Tauntoii ('ivi| Service
Association, The ship lost 7-].

After the ntaielt the visitors
were entertained to tea and then.
in the ( oiincil ('li:imbers_tsere
olli-.*i:tllt tselcoinetl by thc
\la_tor.

l.icut.-t'dr R. l).i:lian. R.N..
llccaic‘s l-':rst-I.ieiiieitani pre-
sented it pliotograph ol the ship
to the .\Iayor. and cap bands
were given to each member of
the (‘ivil Service soccer team.

RI-‘.\'I-Il\’GI-I
The ship's contpany gained

their revenge that evening at the
Tatiittoit Rugby (Tlitb. \|'llCl'C
they beat a team of Iatinion
tossn councillors led bv the
.\la_tor. b_\ to pins.

Hcc.'tte's “inning skiitlc team
was led ht Rear-.-\tlttiir;i| (3. S.
Ritchie. the lI_tdrogr.tplier of
the Navy

The .-\diitir;i|. “hose home is
at \‘i'ivt-liseoiitbc, plat ed hi.s full
share in the victors ~l'inish:ng
tsith sis‘ pins more than the
.\l.t\'or at !llL' top in the score-
ho.trtl.

llie \l.t-tor presciited l.ietit.-
('dr I).ttliaii wzih .t h.t:idsotne
silver ritsc bowl. \\lltL'll has been
:.-iten for sporting s‘t"iit'IL'2ll'.t\tl\
bclflectt the :os\:t and the ship.

FORTH (‘Al\‘ NOW
COPE WITH

NUCLEAR suns.
..\l.5 I-‘orth has coinpletctl
lit-r nioilernisatioii and re-

coiiiiiiissioiied at ('hath;ini on
March 25.

[he sli:p‘s comp.t:ts m.tr.'ltetl
to the ship tron: ll..\l.S. Pent-
broke tthere :hc_t hail been
I.-viii-,:. .t:ttl .ti:e: ziic cointn.titd-
in; otlicer ll.l(l rt.-.ttl the coin-
missio:tin;.: \\.trr.tnt. \\lltt.'ll uas
tollossed b_t an tiiterdenont:n;t~
iional sersicc. a ;oatiit:'ssio:t:ttg
cake \\.is cut.

.-\t‘tci\\.tiils guests ‘.oti:cd the
ship

('oiitplcied at (irecnocl; in
I03‘? ll..\l.!~i. Fort is designetl
prtntarily to support stibntarines
of the conventional type. but ltcr
ntoderitisation enables her to act
also as .I support ship for the
Royal N.tv}‘ts nuclear sub-
ntarines.

(‘ontmandcd by Capt. K. Ii.
.\lartin. I).S(‘._ R.N.. H..\I.S.
Forth still he going to the Far
Iiast Station for service with the
7th Submarine Sqttadron.

the following ‘obilu'.ir_v' of the ‘First
On October I. I962. the Slsi

Miitesu eepiiig Squadron was re-
named the lst Minehuniing
Squadron. the fotir .ship.s~—
Shoulton. Bronington. Brinkley
and Brench|ey—-iitaking up the
hunting element of the Home
Mine (Iotiiiternteasiires Flotilla
based at Port Edgar. The first
ivto years were spent spreading
the 'Htinting' gospel at home
and ;rbro;id.

4|-(3l'.\' S:\I.L'TE
The lirst ‘conversion hunter."

Il..\l.S. Is'irl.liston (Lieiii.-('dr.
H. (i. de ('oiire_\'~lrel;ind. R.N,l.
after a series of trials made her '

debut in front of the NAIO
M.('..\I. working party in
London on November 3. I964.
her arrival alongside Tower
Pier at rtoon that day being '

acclaimed by :t b:itter_v of the
I-lonoiirable Mtillerv Company-
with a salute of no fetter than
4| guns. The rtintoitr that this
greeted the opening of it new
House‘ farther tip the river
ts as tliibiotislyreceived.

Back in Seotlantl Ill tlatts
later. the uorl.-up started. ssltilt:
W.tllInI! for the arrival of the
‘other half." ll..\l.S. lvcston
tl.ieiit.-Cdr .\l. Rtiddle. R.N.).
In the new year the two ships
set about earning a repittation.

‘A l\‘llXF.I) BAG‘
The years bag of over 250

mines tneltided seven iiniageed
birds lnoirexereise mines. all.
ttnforttiiiaiely. diiminyl. and it
also lists three aircraft. ttso
errant missiles specially selected
for location and 35 other
missiles in the same area not so
privileged. ttso old torpedoes. .

tank. and the post- '

ni:tn's bicycle. In loeatiiig these ’

one Arms

and other obiects. the situati-
rttn’s tli\'lIIt! teants. .'l'l nt:tkiitg_-
more titan ittltt tll\'L". spent the
Cqlll\‘;tlt.‘Ill oi :lc.'..'l‘. four us-el.s
tititle: xsater and went tip and
(limit .i total til .tl.ttosl 3|! :tltlt‘\.

With the village of Kirk-
liston only
miles front Port Edgitr. ii
innsl friendly liaisim evolved.
and none on board ttill easi|_s
forget the inn St Andrew's
Night dinners. least of all
A.Il. .-\ttdslc_v. since at the tirst
one he iitet his future vtife.

I\\() and :1 half
.

 
 

ll.M.S.
camera) and II.\1.S. ltesion
— Minehuiitcrs »— who. be-

Kirlsliston Int-arcr

tsseen them. h:I\l.' \IC:ll|N.'¢I
some 50.000 itiiles in ms!

over a _u.-ar

lvesioii visited her
nainesake village. near New-
casile. which trip. from all
accounts and specially that of
the football match, was ;i
never-to—be-forgotten occasion.

H.M.S. Kirkliston is at present
undergoing ftirther trials and
relit and H..‘vl.S. Ivesion has
ioiiied the composite squadron
tiitder the coniniand of l.ieul.-
('dr. R. I-'. (Ttalnt.-rs. R.N.

I‘ Opening of l’:irl:an\ent.l

I-l.M.S.

Slit flIrtitni°iittti
Neil Edward Hill. Able Sea-

man. P/942292. Il.t\I.S.
Ark Royal. Died January
I. I966.

Peter Charles ('oIIison.
Engineering Mechanic Isl
('Iass‘. I‘/0770-12. II.M.S.
Ark Rogal. Died January
I. I966.

Christine .\Iar_s Iluni. Wren.
IZI-I48. II.‘\I.S. Vernon.
Died Fchmarp 9. I966.

Michael John Anthony
“rest is. Engineering
Mechanic ifs‘. I‘/077003.
II..\I.S. L’rs-.i. Died Feb-
ruary 28. I966.

James .\Ic('iilIoch.
Engineer .\leehanic. PI
054553. It..\I.S. V-aiad.
Died .\I:irt-ii 4. I966.

Kenneth \1urehison McKen-

Lriiiling

zie. Pi.-ti_v ()lI'iccr. P/JX.
924610. lI..\I.S. 0spre_v.
Died March 4. I966.

Patti Randolph Tildt.-n
Smith. Musician RM!!!
3528. R..\. Scltiiol of
.\Iusic. Deal. Died .\lareh
6. I966.

l.it.-ittcnant Ian (’:impIu-ll
('larli. Royal .\l:irines. -I1
('oiiint:ind'i. R..\I. Died
.\I:Irch I6. I966.

l.ientcn:iiit Julia
II;irve_\. l(o_taI
II..\l.S. II--ron.
Mztreh I7. I966.

Licttlentiltl (‘nmIit:i'irlcI'
Sintiin Ilioiittis.
Ro_v:tl lI..\l.'\'.
Heron. \I:ll'l.‘h I7.
I966.

Lieiitenant (‘iiristiipIii:r John
Oswsin Iloplsiiis. Royal
Na\'_v. II.I\I.S. Aniliiish.
Died .\I.treh I9. I966.

Will‘:-itit
.\’:i\_\.

I)it-.-l

Scott
.\'at_\.

Died

r./‘..\.- .,. ___._. :1,Houses and Flats [in the .-:‘i«.E,;=*?-=3
SouthCoast Onlysominutes

from London --——\
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lI..\I.§. l):iiiitp.the 'I):iring'eltiss de.stro_\‘er (3.600 tons. full load) arrived sit Piirtsiiiiiiitli on March II.

tl'hutugr:tph: .\It.-ssrs. Wriglit and Logziti. Portsiiioutli)

‘Beautiful but deadly’ completes first
foreign leg

H.hI.S. l)AI.\"l'\' t('tlr. P. Mzislert. M.\'.0.. R..\'.I. rr.-turnt-tl to
Portsiiiouth on March it on completing the first foreign legof ht-r Getter-.il Ser\'it'e Comniission. liuvitltz steziiiied 30.200 milessince l.‘IDlIlnlI.\\'I(IIlII'|flon April 9. I965.

. Folliitsing tritils’. June rind
Iiily. I965. were spent tit Port-
land. and on Atiguzst 3| the ship
sziiled for the Metlitcrrtinetin
and. after c\ert:i.\c.s. during
which the ship visited (iihniltar.
Sicily. Rhodes anti Bari. she
sailed for the ‘West Indies in
early November. calling :it
(iihr:iIt:ir and i\I:ideir.'i. Ber-
ziitiilti was l'C:lClIt:tl on Novem-
ber 20 after :i very rough cross-
ing.

l):iiut_v relieved ll..\l.S. Whirl-
tsitid its lliihzimtis (iiiarilsliip :iI
San Juan. Puerto Rico. on
Noveniher 29. and the non four
\\ccls\‘ uere spent palrollitig in
the :ire:i oil the ("av Sal h:inl:.
I-ort l..iiidertl;iIe. Ntisstiii and
Rev West heiiip visited.

(‘liristnias and the New Year

S0 U1" Il.N'l*‘.-'\’

SAVOY
.

-366 -

KIMBELLS

 

were spent in traditional \l\'Ic
at Freeport. (‘irzmd Raliania:
the ship's choir was very popu-
lar both :it Key West and Free-
port and collected over £55 on
(‘hristmtis Eve.

H.hl.S. Riithcsziy relieved
Dainty as Gtitirdship and on
January Is the destroyer went
to Florida (Fort l..1titlerd;ileI
for six tltiys. A visit to Mentego
Bay. ltinitiiea. follmsed and
then Dziiotv visited Kingston
zintl the isltintl of Siut .\l.1:irIen.
in the Netherlantls Antillas. the
‘Beach Island of the (':trihhe;iii.'

ROYAL ESCORT
After a hrief visit to Barbados

for fuel. l).iiiits' rendezvotisetl
“Till the Royal Yacht Iiritztnnia
off thi: isltintl of Tohzigo on
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‘ Yeot ilton.

I-i.-hriiarv Il. Fscort duties‘
lasted for I\\0 wet:l;s. during
whieli time the Queen visited
most of the islands that are
llritésli Possessions in the Lee-
ward and \\'II‘ItI\\':Il'(I lslaiuls.
()n eoiiiplctioii of the Rovtil
Fseort duties". Dainty sailed for
a farewell visit to Hamilton.
Ilerniiitlti. before returning to
the United Kingdom.

Dziiiitv was built by I.
Szuntiel While rind Co. Ltd.. at
(‘owes between August. I950.
and I-‘ehru:ir_\. I953. Designed
for eoiis-o_v and carrier escort
duties she will form part of the
striking povter of the 23rd
Iiseort Suiiadron. Her six 4.5-in.
guns. mounted in three turrets.
tire rzitlzir-eontrolletl and tire
IIc:t\')' eiioiiiili for shore hom-
hartliiient. She is also titted with
an etlieient anti-stibmarinc
wezipoii svstcni and up-to-date
electronic: equipment.

The ship's crest is a fan and
hears the motto ‘Dulce quod
l‘ii|e' It is pleasant it it is
usefiil-——hut roughly translttteil
on board as 'lle:iutiftil but
Dc:itlI_v.‘

The present eomniission will
end about November. I967.

Change of
command at

Yeovilton
(‘.-\I’l‘Al.\' T. G. V. l’ert‘_\'.

().ll.l-I.. l).S.('.. R..\'.. who
has ht-en the Coiiimiintling
Ollicer of the R.i\'. Air Stutitin.
Yeoiilttin for over two _vt.-tits.

. has been appointed the Chief-
ol'-Stztfl to the Cnmm:inder-in-
Chief. l‘|_\nioutli with the rank
of Cunimodort-.

lle tvas reliesed on .\larch III
by (':tpt;tin J. D Honyivill.
R.N.. who was Chief Stall
Oilieer to the Flag Ollicer
Natal Flyiiie Trtiiuing nt

He in ttirn will he
relieti.--J by (';.pt:tiii (i. C.
Il.i|tI\\iii_ R N

.
the Director of

\'.n.il <\;r \\"..iI*.ire. II‘l initi-
lime.

T'I.\‘_’ (';ipl;oii to three .‘\t.IIIlIl'.Iis
uhilc at Yt.'t\\‘IIllIII and. during
this hits}; pet'to.i in the .-\ir
.\'t.itioii's liistorv sziw two very

‘

siiccessttil -\ir ’I)iI_\'S. the I-leet

. of the Meet
.-'\ir .~\riii Resiets. the opeiiiiig

-\ii Arm .\Itiseiiin
illltl Yeoviltoii's own Silver
lithilee s.‘L‘IL'I‘f:illt‘II\.

£50.00II ‘extra
rebate from

NAAFI
’rlll' II"Ill.‘:IlIIIIltiT the ESILIITIO

ettrzi relizite resulting I'roiii
.\'..\.»\.l-'.I. trading for the _\l‘:lf
l.'llIIl'(I .\I:i_v. I965. hits lieeii
:Inntitmt‘t:t‘l its Ttilltms
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One of the I'our l..('..\ls. ezirried in ll..\I.S. l-'1.-airless. being ni:inoeu\'rt-tl into the 1.'.I\t'fIIl|ll\ duels‘.

Fearless would have been
invaluable in Borneo

HIS ship is an eitiiniple of what the future could hold in store for all the Services. A shipwhich is run Tl_\ the Navy. Army and R.A.F. and could be available for any operation. In anypart of the world.“
So said Commodore II. I..

Lloyd. D.S.(‘. l(‘onimodore
Amphibious Forces) on March
2 when the Press visited I-l..\‘l.S.
Fearless ((':ipt. II. A. ('orbett.
R.N.), at anchor oil l.ee-ori-
Solcnt. He also etiiphtisised the
:i||~roiind flexibilityof the ship.
and this was very ;ipp;irent with
lielieoptcrs manned ht R..-\.l-'.
men. l..('.Ms. nianiiett by Royal
Marines. Army men driving
hugi: Chieftain ta IIs\. and Navy
nien everywhere on the smzill
helicopter flight deck. driving
the ship~manniii-_.- the guided
missile system and the hon-
dred and one iohs so \'Il;II in
ti man-of-sstir.

It hzid been iuteitilt-it that the
iournttlists and photographers
should h:ive io:iietI the ship
from one of the ship's four
large landing craft I..(‘..\Is.--~
but shifting s:tndh:itilts preven-
ted the ltiiiding craft from gel-ling nearer than 20 yards‘ or
so from the shore and the
newspaper riieii and the photo-
graphers with tlieir eqiiipiiietit.
didn't want to get their feet
wet!

llO\"ERCRi\l-‘T TRIP
So instead of it somewhat

sea-sprzi-ed trip. some of the
visitors tid ti eotiifortahle heli-
copter trip. landing on the Ilight
deck. while others arrived in it
SRN-5 hiwerertift — only the
second time :t Iiotert-r.it't had

I used the dock in the stern of
the zisstitilt ship.

The press‘ \\.is _i:i\cti ;t Ilt‘\I
class idezi of the c.ip.ihiIi:j.' of the
ship. The \\'essi:s Iiel:cop:ers.

(‘ P I 1
' each of tvliieh can .'.it:_t Ii ltillv

aptaiti ere)‘ was ser\'i:t zis '

R..\'.li.'l'.£l9.25l): W.R.i\'.S.Il.T. -

£750: l’nion .l:it-I» (Tluli. IIJIIO:
£IS.tItlD to ('ontin:intIs and
£I-1,700 to the .\’;iv:il Ceiitrzil
Fund.

The atiioiint ;tl|oc:ited to the
varioiis Ciiiiitiiziiids for improve-
ment to rei:re:ition:il f:ieiIitt'es
is being dividetl—T’ortsn'toiith.
£3.‘)‘)'): For Fast. C2225: Home
I-Ieet. £I.‘)(i0; Air. L‘I.(itIl): Ply-
moiitli, i.‘|.2-I5: Scotland. lll.l2tl:
Middle littst. 1887; Mediter-
rainctin. £73l.

ariiied iiieii. tools oil and lsiiitled
.'ii:irines one he-I:eop:er tools‘
oil it jeep. siliile a Iantliii-.: .-r.'it't
tool. on board In-iii the very
bowels of the ship .i huge (‘Inef-
taiii tzitik and too I-erret scoot
ears :irmed with stii'I'.iee to stir-
t':ii:e gtiiiled missiles.

H..\I.S. I-'e.irIess' is .|YlIIt.‘\I ntlh
foiir .‘ie:ie;tt siirfaee to air
L'l|I(IL'(I missiles. and tun -Ill-IIIIII
llofors A..-\.

C()$T—£ I z.tititi.titm
Costing :ihotit illnt. t-cc...-I.-ss

has ti tIl\'pI;lL‘t.'Illt.‘IIl of .tl“t‘lIi '

l3.000 tons‘ Ifull loath. .iii.l is ‘

525 feet in Ieiigili.
The ship has four I,( \ls..

each dis'p|.icing 35 tons. \\IIis‘I'l
‘s\siiii' into tiiid o-.it oi’ the duel;
at the stern of the ship. and
each l..('..\l. is c;tp.iI\Ii.' of e.trry- -

ing two Tully stored T‘2tilIC t;inlss'.
I or ;i variet) oi‘ xeliieles .ind

stores. I-our siii.iIler |ati;!:ii_i:
cr:ift_ ('.\’.l’~'.. tire esirried .il
dtivits. and each can earn more
than 30 fully equipped troops. ,The ship's eonipany niitiibers
about 500. and sslii.-n on openi-
tions the ship can carry ahotit
40!) troops with .i sigiiitii::iiit
number of ttinlts. \'CIIIL'IL‘.\ and
TIt!il\i’_\' eqtiipnieiil. 'I his number
can be increased to about 700
troops for short Periods.

An important part of the
ship's duties is to act as Head-

 

qiiurters Ship during tin amphi-
bious operation. She is fitted to
aecommodtite the Naval Amphi-
hiotis (‘iroiip (‘onini:iiider. the
Military Force Cotiiiiizinder.
and their stalls.

Tl-ZA.\l-WORK
(‘omniodore Lloyd empha-

sised the till-round fletsihilitv of
the ship. and to aeliieve this it
is essential that the three ser-
vices on hoard \\0I'l\' as ti team.

It vttis ohsioiis from the com-
ments of those ssorlting the
ship that the} all get on verywell lll(IL‘ClI together. ('omiiio-
dore Lloyd also said that the
Navy could have done with itship such :is l~'e:ir|ess in placeslike Borneo l'or \t:\'t.‘r:tI years.

A sister ship. the Intrepid,
will soon enter the service. Fear-
less. it is tititieipated. viill sail
for the Persian (iiilf hv the end
of the yctir.
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1866-1966 FROM A HUNDRED YEARS or SEAFARING HISTORY cones

The Story
of Young
Endeavour

“What will make England great will be ships and /ire!/m.s'a boys," said
Lord Shaftesbury, who in I866 persuaded the Lords of the Admiralty
to provide a frigate for training destitute boys as sailors. Thus
began the Aretlmsa story. an epic in the annals of maritimehistory.

 
 
 
 

During two world wars, hardly a Royal Navy or Merchant vessel was

at sea without an /Ire!/msa boy, many of whom died for theircountry.
The list of distinguished positions attained and of honours won, in-
cluding the \’.C., is the most notable testimony to their devotion to
duty.

  
   

  

Of this achievement, made possible by the charitable impulses of
those who love children, the only dark side is the present cost of feed-
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_ ing, clothing,educating and training some 240 boys.
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In 186t$ the cost of one boy for'one year was £15;
. -‘... \\¥._._§\.t_'.).tj\_\“~,';‘}' ,. .

today it 15 over £300——TWENFY times as much.
'

. N ‘
. _

This Centenary Appeal for the “Aretliusa” is its most distressing signal
yet. Please do not turn a “blind eye,” but give generously to this great
cause. Kindly address donations to Lieut.-Commander A. D. England, R.N.

: A
- .'

 
   I866-I966

‘ARET H U S A’
TRAINING SHIP SHAFTESBIJRYHOMES 8:

'ARETlllJSA'TRAININGSHIP
Par/‘on H.M. The Queen

I64. Shafizesbury Avenue. London, W. C.2.
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- Siflll‘. the Portsntoulh-built ‘Leander’ class frigate leaving harbour for sea trials. In the backgrtiund are the huge blocks
......................s.._._.. ...' .. .
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of flats at Gosport and to the left is IIJIS. Dolphin-—l"ort Illoekhouse

FRIGATE COMPLETES SEA
TRIALS WITHOUT HITCH

Sirius has promising future
ON Monday. February 28. wearing the Whit¢ ./Ensign and Mitt-heel

by Portsmouth I)oeIt_vard men who had built her. II..\‘l.S.
Sirius aimed for the lirs1 time under her (inn power avuiy from
South Wall Tidal Basin and sailed down Portsitiouth harbour on
her initial Sea Trials.

Launched in September I964
by Lady Woods, wife of the
then Commaiidcr - in - Chief.
Portsmouth. Admiral Sir \\'il-
frid Woods. she expects to join
the fleet in June this year. Her
first task will be to ‘Work up’
at Portland. There the ship's
company will prove that they
are worthy of the effort which
has gone into her building since
her keel plate was laid at No. 5
Building Slip on August 9. I963.

Sirius. a ‘l_c;indcr' class anti-
submarine frigate of 2.800 tons
and with a speed of 29 knots is
titted with the latest equipment
in the Royal Navy. Much of it
is still sccrel.

Unlike their commercial
cutinterpzirls. Royal Doclcyards
expect the Navy to commission.
man. and steam doekyard built

ships on Sea Trials. This is the
hall mark of the co-operation
accepted as normal in Naval
Ports. llow better could this
be portrayed than in the photo-
graph with Sirius trials crew
neatly fallen in while. secretly.
in the waist appear the dock-
yard men. proud of theirefforts?

PREVIOUS SIRIUS
Sirius is not it new name in

the Portsmouth area for an-
other and larger Sirius was
launched in the dockyard in
19-50. As It result of 3 generous
ctlort during '\\":irship Week.’
Portniitthians .s II b s c r i b e d
£l.3lltl.000 to cover the cost of
this cruiser and she was adopted
by the city in March. I942.
Carrying ten 5.25" guns and
six 2!” torpedo tubes she

BIIAWIIIIIII. llllBll$. SAVIII
& Ell. llll.

INCORPORATED INSURANCE BROKERS
2 St. Andrew's Cross. Plymouth Tcl.: Plymouth67261/3
CONSULT US and thus ensure you are not buying a "Pig
in a Poke". Private interviews with a memberof our organisationPlymouth. Portsmouth. London, Birmingham and Manchester.
We are not tied to any particular Company and can therefore
offer FREE, UNBIASED advice on all facets of lnsurancc and

Savings schemes. including:
1. Life and Endowment policies. Educational schemes.
2. Officers‘ lnvaliding-Out Policy.
3. House Purchase (Immediateand Future) by Insurance

or Building Society. (M.O.D. Scheme and 100% for
approved cases.)

NO EXTRA PREMIUMS FOR
LIFE ASSURANCE.

EXCEPT FOR AIR CREW
BuildingSociety Savings arranged (40% tax paid).
Householders Comprehensive (20% No Claim
discount).
Officers’ Effects Policies (Special terms. Cadets and
Midshipmen).
Motor Insurance Quotations.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
CONTACT ABOVE

played an important role during
the I939--35 war. livcntually to
be scrapped in 1956 she was
built on the same slip as the
present frigate.

l.ittlc but stories remain of
the old cruiser. One of them tells
of the close liaison between
‘Pompey Football Club‘ and
Sirius. The decision has already
been taken that the new ship'ssporting colours will be blue and
white.

H..\t.S. Sirius (the Dog Star
in Greek Mythology) has as her
motto ‘Heavens Light Our
Guide.’ This is the well-known
motto of the City of Ports-
mouth

A ‘N0 .\II-IA.\' FEAT’
The successful completion of

this new Sirius is no mean feat
for either the docl;y:ird or the 
The plaque presented to
Prirtsnitiutb by the Admiralty
in I942 to coninieutorate the
adoption of the cruiser

II.M.S. Sirius

naval personnel _concerncd.Many facets of life develop
dtiriiig the years frotn laying the
keel to commissioning day.

in the dockyard. workmen
and C.\t't.‘lIII\‘CS become involved
in the building. Mr. \\'alt has
been the constructor in charge.
'l1ie ship has been .1 special
feature in the life of .\Ir. Phesse.
a foreman of the yartl who has
been oti all the sea trials.

Mr. Evans. an Inspector of
E.E..\l. department has a
special interest in the ship.I-‘orty-six years in the dockyard,
he was employed as a fitter
building the cruiser Sirius early
in the last star.

l.icuten:in: (‘om mnndcr
Arthur Wilcox. R..\'.. Lieutenant
Alec l-ltimpliries. R.N.. to-
gether with many technical
ratings. have been standing by

the ship during building. it is
the task of those standing by
to observe during constriiction.
give assistance as required and
finally to accept the hull and
machinery into the Navy. Others
joined them as the trials period
approached and in their ttirn
accepted responsibility for de-
partments. The Naval repre-sentative of longest standing
with the ship is ‘Cliippy.' Chief
Shipwright David Patterson of
Havant who has been with the
ship since September. I964. He
knows most of the rivets by
name.

Finally the ship is accepted bv
her Captain on behalf of the
.-\dmir:iltv Board. Sirius is com-
nianded by Commander Derek
Rclfell. R.N.. whose home is at
Rowlands Castle.

I.IONEI.'S l)l-Z.\'
On Contractors‘ Sea Trials.

whenever a question arose re-
garding the mass of control
panels and electrical equipment
on the bridge the cry went upfor 'I-ioricl' to investigate.
l.ioncl is Mr. I.. Wood of Ports-
mouth. who has been respon-sible for mticli of the wiring in
the bridge area. So much is this
his empire that before and
during trials he establislictl his

l

‘cahooslf in the wiring space Ivunder the bridge. .\ot to be
found on the plans is the tianie
which will appear over the door
on Ct.\DlI'lII\‘sIt'ilIll'l_\: day -

‘l.ioncl'< den.’
Lieutenrmt B, C. Skinner.

R.I\'.. the ship's helicopter
pilot and Control Artilieer
(Weiipotis) Stttith of Fnrehani
have presented a problem to
the yard. Both are 6' 6" tall
and special bunk fittings have
had to be supplied for them.
What of the ftiture'.’ After the

work up in August this vear
Sirius will join the Far East
Fleet for it I5-month Foreign
Service Commission (during
which ‘Navy News‘ hopes to
have regular news fe:iturcsl_.

The final acceptance will be
sometime in June btit already
there is a feeling of elation in
the ship and the dockyzird since
Contr:ictors' Sea Trials have
been completed virttiallv with-
out a hitch. So satisfactory were
the trials that Sirius returned to
harbour at I030 on Friday
March I]. half a day ahead of
programme. this becoming. if
not the only ship. one of the
very few to complete Sea Trials
in less than the time allowed. A
very promising omen for the
future of the new H..\l 9. Sirius.
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MAIN

FOR OVER 50 YEARS
I'RI-'.I"I-I("l' dc ltnc. blue with i_.:rc_v interior. he-.i:cr
and screen w.-i.sltcr.s. littcd reconditioned engineFIAT. bltic with blue interior. lientcr

. . . _.-\NGI.lA de luxe. blue with blue interior. healer.
scrccn washers and wing mirrors

. . . . . ..\I()RRlS MINI. blue with bltte interior. liealcr.wing mirrors. screen washers. ovcrridcrs. spotand fog lamps .. . . .. .. ..A.\'GI.lA dc luxc. yellow with grey interior.
heater. screen washers and reversing lamp . .7.()l)lAC. yellow and white with grey interior.
heater. screen washers. wing mirrors, ovcrridcrs
and wheel trims

.. .. .. .. ..ANGLI.-\ dc luxc. black and grey with red in-
terior. heater

.. . . .. .. ..'I'RIL'.\II’II III-ZR.-\I.I). while with yellow roof
and black interior. heater. screen itaslicrs. wingmirrors. iintlcrscal. overriders and reversing lamp('().\'Sl.‘I. 375. yellow with beige interior. heater.
screen washers and wing mirrors

. . . . . .ANGLIA de luxe. yellow with grey interior.
heater. screen washers and seat belts. one owner
MORRIS I000 -l-door. white with red interior.
heater and screen washers.

. . . . . ..\'0I.liSWAGl-'.N. green with green interior.
heater. wing mirrors. wheel trims. fog lamp and
screen washers

. . . . . . . . . .CORTINA 2-door. grey with grey interior. healer
M.G.A. 1600. white with red interior. heater.
wing mirrors. screen washers. ovcrridcrs and re-versing lamp .. .. . . .. ..A.\’Gl.lA dc luxc. Monaco red with grey in-
tcrior. heater and screen ivaslicrs. one owner . .(I964 model) CORTINA 2-door. dc luxe. yellow
with beige interior. heater and screen washers

. .'l.l-ZPHYR 4. black with red interior. heater and
wing mirrors

.. .. .. . . . .‘l.I-IPIIYR 6. white with blue interior. heater.
screen washers. wing mirrors and wheel trims

. .(‘ORTINA G.T. 4-door. Goodwood green with
beige interior. heater. screen washers. wingmirrors. reversing lamp and underseal

. . ..CORTINA ESTATE de luxe. grey and white
with blue interior, heater. screen washers and
scatbelts

.. .. .. .. .. ..CORTINA 2-door dc luxe. white with red in-
ierior. heater. screen washers and wing mirrors.
oncowner .. .. .. .. .. ..IllI.l.MAN SUPER MINX. red and grey in-
terior. heater. screen washers and wing mirrors.
5.500 miles. one owner .. . . .. . .CORSAIR 4-door dc luxe. white with red in-
terior. heater. screen washers. wheel trims and
wing mirrors. 13.000 miles. one owner . . . .CORTINA 2-door dc luxc. Monaco red with
grey interior. heater. screen washers and wing
mirrors

.. .. .. .. . . ..CORTINA I500 ESTATE.glacierblue wih blue
interior. heater. screen washers. reversing lamp.
seat belts. wheel trims and front overriders

. .M.G.B. Sports Coupe. blue with black interior.
heater. radio. screen washers. wing mirrors and
wheel trims

.. .. .. .. .. ..CORSAIR -t-door dc luxc. blue wih blue in-
tcrior. heater. screen washers and wing mirrors.

.7.]-ZPIIYR 4. light blue with blue interior. radio.
heater. screen washers. spot. fog and reversinglamps. wheel trims and medallions and over-
ridcrs. one owner

. . . . . . . . . .('()RTI.\'.-\ I-IS'I'I\TI'I. lombard grey willt plati-
num grey roof and flash with red interior. radio.
heater. wheel trims. screen washers and wing
mirrors. one owner . . . . . . . .(‘ORSMR 4-door ziuloniatic. (ioodwood green
with green interior. mtlio. rev. cotintcr. reversing
lamp. wheel trims. overridcrs and wing mirrors.
one owner

.. .. . . .. .. ..(‘(IR‘l'l.\l.-\ (LT. 4-door. .\lonaco red with black
interior. radio. wing mirrors. screen washers and
wheel trims. 5.000 tnilcs. one owner

. . . .'I.l-ZPIIYR 4. velvet blue with bltte interior. r.tdio.
heater. screen washers and wheel trims . . . .'I.0l)l.~\(.‘ I-IST.-\'l‘E. aqua blue with blue interior.
radio. heater. screen washers. wing niirrors.
wheel trims and overriders. l7.000 miles. one
owner .. .. .. .. .. ..'I.()l)lAC.blue with blue interior. heater. radio.
screen washers. wing mirrors. ovcrriders. wheel
trims. cigar lighter and reversing lamp. one
owner. H.000 miles
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Camberley living up to
Association’s motto

.\' a very few words at the recent annual General Meeting. Llent.-
('dr. M. Chappell. Ru '.. President of the Camherley branch of

the Royal .\'av-.tl Association. adequately expressed how the branch
lived up to the .-\.s.sociation'.s ntotto——L7nit_\‘. l.o,valt_v. Patriotism,
('omratlesl_tip.

‘l he l'n:t)' and l.oyaltj.' to the . tnetnbers for the local ttnit of
hrancl-t .md .‘\\St\.‘l;titt)ll“as c.‘:- ‘ the Sea (':tde: (‘orps and which

atteutlance. and
in the ntonthl_\'
l’.tlrintis:n was
tmrk done by

pr.-ssetl in the
l:llL‘fc‘sl \lltt\‘-‘ll.
tttcetings. lhe
shott-u hj.' the

in the West Country
PLYMOUTH MUST HAVE

NEW HEADQUARTERS
of the Submarine Old Comrades‘ Association. were the guests of Capt. (‘. ll. Hammer. M.B.E..SlllI’.\l.-\'l‘l-ZS of the Plyntouth branch of the Royal Naval Association together with Boalmates

R..\'.. and ('dr. 1. I-'. Merevvether. R.N.. of the Second Submarine Squadron at :1 farewell party in
ll..\lS. .-\damanl before the ship paid all’.

The party was conducted over
HM. Suhtuarine Opportunc
and were entertained on board
the boat. and to round off the
visit the party assembled on the
quarterdeek of Adamant for a
photograph to be taken.

Huztttnatc ‘Fred’ Parsons. one
of the oldest surviving sttb-
m.1rincrs. astonished everyone
by his agility in negotiating the
various steep g:tngwa_vs and
hatches. lie was more like an
ll‘i-_\’t:.tl'-uld tltan the altttost
non.t;cnariatt that he is.

‘l-'Lt'l.l. ll()lTSF.' AT ll.O.
To reciprocate. the Plymouth

branch invited Capt. Hammer
and captains of submarines and
their wives to join the Com-
mittee and tlteir wives to cock-
taiis in the Committee Room

of their Headquarters. after
which ollicers and ratings of
Adamant and the submarines
attended a social evening.
According to the local press
about 500 were present. This
may have been a slight exag-geration. but certainly there was
a very ‘full house.’

At the Annual General .\lcet-
ing of the branch. at which
Vice-President Capt. T. W. B.
Shaw. D.S.C.. R.N.. presided.
there being no other nomina-
tions all branch oflicers were
re-elected.

The Chairman. Shipmatc S.
Babbage. reminded members
that the branch would be com-

lled to look for new branch
teadquarters in

distant future. and lie appealed
for all assistance from members

BARREL
for men who can handle

a fistful of flavour

RED BARREL -

WATNEYSKEG

the not so-

EREIW

I was away
3 neitzhlmurs in hating over 40

in the forthcoming Carnival,
the object of which was to
raise money for new premises.
NEW .\lE.\lBl-'.RS NEEDED
The branch Secretary. Ship-

mate W. Powell. in his report.
stated for a major naval port,
membership ligures were un-
realistic. He further stated that
attendance at branch functions
were meagre in comparison with
social events and reminded the
meeting that the branch was
the main thing: the club could
only survive if the branch
survived.

The branch Treasurer. Ship-
mate J. .\t;t3-'. stated that the
branch and clttb profits for
I965 were about £400. and there
was a good balance of up to
£l.S00.

Shipmalc May gave details so
far arranged for tile Carnival
to be held in June. There was
to he a Ball in the Guildhall
on Friday. June 24. at which a
(‘arnival Queen would be
elected and crowned by the
Comtnodore. ll..\l.S. Drake. On
the Salnrda_v there would be a
procession from the Hoe to
Devonport and there would be
sports on the Brickftelds.
ST.-\.\'l)ARl) DEDICATION

On Sunday. June 26. there
was to be an Area Rally in
Ra«,:lan Barracks, the Inspecting
Otlicer. who will also take the
salute at the march past. being
the Commander-in-Chief. Ply-
mouth. The Rally would be
followed by the dedication of
the new Standard at St. Aubyn
Parish Church. the vicar of
which is the branch Chaplain.
The President of the Associa-
lion, Admiral Sir Frederick
Parhant. and the Secretary to
the (‘ouneil of the Association.
l.ient.-Cdr. l.. Maskell. will
be in Plymouth for the period
of the (':trniv:tl.

WHO HAS A
SPARE SHIP?

'1‘!!!-I principal guest at the
Annual Dinner of the Rams-

gate branch of the Royal Naval
Association was the Mayor of
Rams:-.tte. Alderman F. R.
Smith. who said that the town

out in front of its

nr::;tnis:ttion.s ultich prntidc in-
5 tcrest. frit-mlship and comrade-

ship.
' he Vice-( hairtttzttt. Shipntate

i..l\\'. said tltat the branch had
atttbtzions to own their own club
prctuises. but were tlmartcd bc~
e.iu~‘e sni:.tb!e premises could
not be found. lle jokingly sug-
gested that perhaps .I retired
.-\dmir;tl could obtain for the
branch a redundant aircraft or
ship. With its own headquarters
Shipmate Law said the branch
could do tnore entertaining. and
conscqttently. grow.

Visitors, who were welcomed
by Shipmalc l_ieut.—Cdr. H.
Goodbou.-n. R.N.\’.R.. one of
the \-‘ice-Presidents. inclttdcd
shipmates from Deal. Canter-
btzry and Gillingllilftl br.tt'.chcS.

showed that the prottd feeling
still prevailed. and ftnall:-'. the
ettjoytttertt he obtained by at-
tending tncettngs because he
was .'tlt~\;t_vs tll.ltiL‘ to feel so
welconte. expressed _thc Com-
radeslnp. "lite President also
cont:r:ttul;tted Shipmate Heap on
his recent diamond wedding.

WI-ELI-‘A RE WORK
After the chairman, Ship-

mate W. Gunns had thanked
the members for their con-
tinued support and the treas-
urer. Shipmate A. Fidler. had
given the state of the bank
balance. the secretary, Ship-
mate S. V. I-lead. gave a de-
tailed report on the year's
working. Shipmate Head in-
stanced the work of the various
delegates and the connection
with other branches and local
affairs. and in a section on the
welfare work of the branch
ntenlioned that some £25 had
been disbursed to less fortun-
ate members who were sick, etc.

Shipmatc G. Loneragan. com-
manding officer of the local
Sea Cadet ldnit. thanked the
branch for all that it had done
as a parent body of the unit.
saying the strength of the unit
was now I06. having been
doubled in the last year. A bugleband was very much in exist.-
cnce. and. largely through their
efforts at local functions, they
had raised sufficient money tobuy a new mace. and this was
presented by Rear-Admiral
G. K. Collett. C.B.. D.S.C.

Capt. A. B. (Tbihnall.

 

  
R.N.. speaking at the Portland branch

annual dinnerA man never really
leaves the Navy

Hl-IN the Portland branch of the Ro_v:tl Naval A.ssociation held
its annual dinner recently. the principal guest was Rear-Admlral P. C. Sharp. D.S.C.. the Flag Ollicer Sea Training. whoseheadquarters are at Portland.

In his speech Adntiral Sharp
compared the modern Navy and
its men with the ships and men
of the past. drawing attention to
the guided-missile destroyer.
H.M.S. Hampshire (then work-
ing-up at Portland). and the
earlier destroyers. and he re-
ferred to the fine new ships that
would be visiting Portland
during the year. He concluded
his remarks by stating that the
present-day sailor was as good
as his predecessors—and fine
men they were—-and that "a
Navy man never really leaves
the Navy."

Capt. A. B. Chibnall. R.N..
the branch President. outlined
the growth and work of theiififio CADET IN

TALL SPHPS’ RACE
T the last annual dinner of
the Truro branch of the

Royal Naval Association. 1146
was collected towards sending
a local lad to the Sir Winston
Churchill taking part in the Tall
Ships‘ Race from Falmouth to
Copenhagen.

A further £40 was collected
at the first annual dinner of the
Mylar Yacht Club. situated in
Falmoulh Harbour. and the
cheque for £86 was sent to the
Cornwall branch of the Sailing
Training Association. with the
request that it should pay for a
Sea Cadet of the Truro Unit to
occupy the already reserved
berth.

Capt. W. St. A. Malleson.
V.C.. R.N.. chairman of the
Truro Sea Cadets accepted the
offer and detailed senior Sea
Cadet J. Venner. who comes
from Coombe. St. Kea, near
Truro.

The Cadet will be aboard the
schooner for three weeks. a
week longer than the standard
voyage. and will have the ad-
vantage of being in company
in I-':tlntouth Harbour and on
the race with the training ships
of many nations.

A Falmouth Sea Cadet will
also be taking part in the race.
so that Cornwall will be repre-
sented in the event.

Members of the Chief Petty
Ollicers' Mess. R.-.\'. Air Station.
Culdrosc. attended the Tmro
dinner. and subscribed liberally. 

C.P.O. Mooney serves on the
Tmro branch committee. and
C.P.O. Richardson. who has re-
cently returned to Culdrose. is
a lteen member.

Tankard for
‘Messmate’

NOTHER successful year
was reported at the annual

general meeting of the lions
branch of the Royal Naval As.
sociation. New members en-
rolled durillfi the rear totalled
24 and the branch now has a
paid-up complement of I26.
only eight of whom are Aeso-
eiate members.

Admiral Sir Alexander Bing-ley. G.C.B.. C.B.E.. the branch
president. in congratulating the
shipmatcs on another splendid
year. paid tribtttc to the inde-
fatigable secretary. Shipmate
Eric C. Knight, who is also
national vice-chairman of the
association. and has now com-
menced his 20th year as ‘Branch
Scribe.‘

At the conclusion of the meet-
ing Admiral llinglcy. on behalf
of the branch shiprnates. pre-
sentcd an engraved tankard to
Shipmate D. F. l.oche:td. who
had been elected ‘.\lessmate‘ for
l96S. Shipmate Lochead ioincd
the Herts branch as a serving
memberduring I‘)-S2. and is now
branch social secretarv.

I-'Al.!E

ll|lllEll/RENEWAL llllill
{Dclele as appropriate)
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branch since it was first cont-
missioncd in March. I965. He
said that the branch was veryactive and going front strength
to strength.

‘SHIP NEEDED
Mr. Albert Page. J.P.. Chair-

man of the Portland Council,who said how pleased he was
to be present. wished the branch
well and hoped that their Search
and endeavours for a ‘ship’ of
their own would be successful.

Shipmate Babb. Treasurer of
the branch. was presented with
.1 tankard in appreciation of his
good work for the branch.

After the excellent dinner the
shtpmates and their friends
watched a lively cabaret show

‘All systems
go’ at

new branch
THERE is no doubt about it

being ‘All S_\'5ff.‘|'lIS Go‘ in
the Christchurch branch of the
Royal Naval Association. What
was just a dream a year ago is
now a dream come true to the
‘Old Salts‘ of the area.

To the founders it seems onlyyesterday that half a dozen ex-
.\latloes were discussing the
formation of a local branch
and. deciding that there wasplenty of potential in the town,they went to all corners to
solicit membership. After a few
setbacks the branch commis-
sioned less than a year ago and
has since gone from strength
to strength.

With an efficient Secretary. .1
really hard working social com-
mittee and the co-operation of
the shipmates of the branch. the
flag is flying really high. Visits
have been made to Portsmouth
and Portland branches and
there have been several local
socials.

Already a llranch Standard
has been purchased and arrange-
ments are in hand to have it
dcdicalcd.

The branch is proud too. to
announce that the well-known
TV and radio star Russ Conway
has become an honorary mem-
her of the branch. and he t-.-ishes
all concerned the best of fortune

‘ for the future.
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Caterham cadets to JACK LEE International Submariners
to have new headquartersvisit Beer

()t).\' after the Beer branch
of the Itoyal t\'aial Associa-

tion was formed in 1960 its
nicnibers visited l.ondun for the
Annual Reunion and were
hilleted at (':ttt:.'lt:tnt.

Since that date the Beer mem-
bers have repaid the hospitality
they received by inviting Sea
Cadets from Caterham. West
Ham and East London to the
village of Itccr for holidays.

This Whitsuntide about 28
Sea ('adcts will be going to lleer
and tlte llcer Sliipmates have. as
usual, arranged a full and in-

Rcunion was
year’s highlight
ll[-ZN the Submarine Old
Comrades‘ Association held

its annual conference recently.
the Chairman. Mr. P. W.
Elliott referred to the progress
made during the year and to
the healthy state of the
branches.

The real highlight of the year
was the reunion at Fort Block-
house, and Mr. Elliott said that
members of the Association
were much indebted to the Flag
Olliccr Submarines and his staff
for the warm welcome extended
to the visitors.

A memorial to the late presi-
dent of the Association. .\lr.
Harold Rose. in the form of
silver vases. have been placed
in the .\lemorial Chapel with-
:n Fort Bloclthouse.

‘the reigning president. Vice-
Admiral Sir Sydney M. Raw.
was unable to attend as he and
Lady Law were in Malta. A
telegram was sent from the
Association to them.

tercsting prtigrzinintc. The pro-
gr;-.nnne iu.‘lut!e.s visits to places
of interest in the locality—this
year the visitors will go to
Yeoyilton and Bridport — in
addition to places ti-..'arcr Beer.

The lads “ill have opportuni-
ties to play football. go on map
reading eM:rcisc<. go to sea in
a trawler tilted with aqua sound-
ing cqttiptttcttt for lessons in
practical scamansliip.

The lice.’ branch secretary.
Shipmate IE. C. Robbins. a
(.'oastgnard will lead the cadets
on clifi rcscttc exercises and the
('on_ercgalional Church has
handed over its hall for use in
the evenings.

At the recent annual dinner
‘ of the branch. Shipmate Lieut-

Cdr. 1. ll_ .\laundrill.the branch
president said that the Associa-
tion would always remain loyal
to the Royal Navy. no matter
how it was made up.

CHRISTCHURCH
LOSES ITS

CHAIRMAN
HE Christchurch branch of
the Royal Naval Associa-

tion has sufiered tl real los in
the death on March 8. It the
early age of 55. of its Chairman.
Shipmate Alec Hargreaves.

Shipmate llargreaves joined
the branch when it was formed
in May. I965. and at the recent
Annual General Meeting in
February he was elected to the
Chair. although he had been
carrying out the duties for the
previous seven or eight months.

An l€.R.A. from 1940 to l946.
Shipmatc Hargreaves belonged
to the Devonport Port Division
and his last ship was H.M.S.
Deer Sound.

I TROPHY
lll-IN the l)artford lirzinclt

of the Roy:il'?\'a\‘;Il.-\.s-
sociation presented a trophy to
the Sea Cutlets ot' ’l'.S. Anson
l)artl'ord & Gm) ford units as
a memorial to their late Ship-
niate Jack Lee. they little re-
alised that it would be used as
a N.W. Kent Area Award. but
in a recent lettc-r.from Lieut.
(S.C.C.) R. F. E. Stantlen. com-
manding otlicer of 'l'.S. Anson.
they were informed that the
award would be given annually,-
to the Sea Cadet unit that had
achieved the most. takini: into
consideration all circunistanccs. I

This year the award has gone
to the I-‘:t\'crshani Unit who.
after having been turned out of
their headquarters twice in l965.
have still managed to gain the
Sea Cadet Eflicicncy Pendant:
also they have achieved many
awards in the sporting section of
the Corps.This is truly the aim of the
trophy and a fitting memorial
to Jack Lee. who always felt
that the Navy was at its best
when in adversity.

CALLING OLD
SHIPMATES

A. Large. 42. Hambledon
Road. Waterloovillc. Hants.-
H.M.S. Achilles. taking relief
crews to ships in the Mediter-
ranean_ 1894-95.

T. B. Wall. 360. Court Oak
Road. Harbourne_ Birmingham
32—H.M.S. Hyacinth. 1913-17.

George Rivett. Served in
H.M.S. Peony. l9l6-I918.
C. E. S. Collier. 'Chriskens.' 34
Plough Lane. Wimbledon.
S.W.l9. asks.

OOPERS

Confident— Relaxed
in a Cooper-style

Leisure Suit

Sensible

n0 more
for
generous
Credit
Terms.

Make sure your
new suit is
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W. COOPER MARWICH) LTD.
MAIN ROAD, HARWICH

BRANCHES AT ALL PRINCIPAL PORTS

nope YEAR
AT GRIMSBY

HEN the Annual General
Meeting of the Grimsby

branch of the Royal Naval
Association was held recently.
the President congratulated the
memberson the good work done
during the past year. Funds and
membership had increased and.
in point of fact. two neu nierii-
bers were enrolled at that nice!-
mg. .

The Social Committee. led by
Sliipmate Ii, liroomliead. and
assisted by the Ladies. had laid
on some very enjoyable affairs.
Shipmate D. Garrard. the R.N.
Benevolent Trust representa-
tive had been able to assist in
many cases.

There was a certain amount
of criticism at times. but it came
from members who had the
best interests of the branch and
the association at heart. and it
was constructive criticism. and
the matters were resolved to the
satisfaction of everyone.

Ilford needs
new members

“ LTIIOUGII the llford
branch of the Royal Naval

Association is a small one. it is
very much alive" said Shipmate
G. W. King. the Secretary in his
annual report at the Annual
General Meeting.

Unfortunately, h 0 we v e r .membership was static. and new
members were essential if the
branch was to continue when
the present ofliccrs have to give
up.Proving his point that the
branch was alive the Secretary
said that the branch had been
represented at Conferences.
Area Meetings. R.N.B.‘l‘. meet-
ings. and functions held by
other branches. and the dinner
and dance and scranbag nights
had been great successes, He :
said that the motto for the
branch for 1966 ‘Get new mem-
bets.‘

The branch President. Ship-
mate Lieut.'-Cdr. J. Hammond.
R.N.. praised all the ofliccrs for
their work during the year.

The chairman of the branch.Shipmate G. Hill enters on his
26th year of ollice. The llford
branch is proud of him and
think his tenure of office must
be a record for any branch of
the Association and shows how
well he has served the branch.

No. 10 area.
has a new

branch
0. l0 Area of the Royal
Naval Association has a

new branch. Maeelesticld. the
Inaugural Meeting being held
at the Red Lion Hotel. Bolling-
ton. on Febniary 2. with the
National Council Member.
Shipmate l-Z. Cross. taking the
chair. Alht) present \N.'l'L' the
Area Chairman and Area Secre-
tary. Shipmates .-\. Athcrttitt and '

C. .\lathcw.s.
Shipmate I3. Chimes was

elected Chairman of the new
branch. the Vice-Cliairmzm be-
ing Sliiptnate R. Hart. The
Secretary is Shipmatc F. Edge
and the Treasurer Shipmate D.
Mason.

A social evening for mem-
bers and their friends followed
the inauguration.

The Preston branch of the
Association has received a letter
from the Recltlinhaiisen branch
of the German counterpart of
the Royal Naval Association.
Rcckliuhausen is a twin town of
Prcston. At the last meeting the
Preston members decided to
send to Rccltlinhauscn an Asso-
ciation diary. R.N..-\. pennant
and requested information on
the aims and functions in
general of the German associa-
lion.

1

I
III-', International Submarine Association's British Section.
founded by Mr. Max I. Winterhurn in I961. after he had

attended an international gathering of subtnarini-rs at Kiel. now
ltas nearly 60 members. and is shortly to move into new head-
quarters above the Ah Chow Chinese restaurant in Clarence Street,
Cheltenhain.

.\lr. Winterburn. who served
in four submarines from 1945
until he was invalidcd out of
the Royal Navy in l‘)5l. says:
"This is a non-profit-making
organisation. and the idea is to
have men who will look pro-
gressively into the 70's and 80's
and not mopc over what is
past.“

Much of the Association's
time is taken up by work for
charity. The Association has
adopted a 10-year-old le r boy
in Zambia. They pay 52 105. a
year for his treatment and,
although the boy has now been
cured. they continue to pay
that sum for his welfare. They
are also collectors for the Dr.
Barnardo's Homes. Some 4.000
books have been sent to sailors
in the last four years. Exchange
visits are arranged between
members‘ children and those
overseas. and seven or eight
have enjoyed holidays under the
scheme. It is hoped to exchange
with children in Colorado.

The oldest member is a 75-
year-old who served in sub-
marines (luring the First World
War. and the youngest is a I9-
year~old at present serving in a
submarine of the Royal Navy.

The new club. to be called
the "Anchor Club." will be open
to members four nights a week.
two being devoted to teenagers.
and five members are working
hard in their spare time to reno-
vatc the rooms. Mr. Winterburn
has a collection of nearly 300
plaques of ships. including
many of submarines, and these
will adorn the walls of the
new premises.

Monthly meetings are held
and the nexrone is to be held in
Gosport. since many of the

members live on the smith
coast. the annual sabseriplion
15 one guinea.

,:—"

BAUN & CO.
‘fallen and Outfiueri to the

Royal Navy since I880
I4 QUEEN STREET

PORTSMOUTH
BLAZER BADGES. Large itoclu
alwaysavailable.includingBranch
badges for Submarines, Electri-
enl. Gunnery. Engine Room.
Communications. Diving. Artifi-
eer. Supply and Secretariat.
Anti-Submarine, Navigation,
Fleet Air Arm. Royal Marines,
W.R.N.S.. etc.
Order: by post welcomed to -which

iainiediate attention is given.

MIN; £77/iiifiviiibnis
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We can make up any required
set of Miniature Medals. We have
them tor every campaign since
1900. They are not etiperuive.
The sei—t9J9-45 Starmtlantte
Surlbetente Hedatrwar Medal
costs only 23I6. Send for quota-
tion and tell in the medal: you
want. Ribbon bars. either with
pin at back or for sewing on to
uniform. 9d. per ribbon. Your
own lullosixe medals mounted-
1J6 per medal. Wire and Silk
Blazer badges.
Enquiries with name to.

llllllllll ANDREW llll.
IOI Manchester Street

Oldham. Lanes.

How paying by
cheque helps your

pay go further

Lloyds Batik offers full banking services to all
ranks of the Royal Navy and Royal Marines.

When you have a bank account. you'll find
that paying by cheque. autontaticallyhaving a
record of your outgoings. never carrying un-
necessary amounts of cash on you-~-all help
you to have a clear view of what you're doing
withyour money. Help it to go much further.

Ask for our free booklet which explains
how Lloyds Bank can help membersof theRoyal
Navy and Royal Marines. You can get it at any
branch——or. if you like, write to the Public
Relations Ofliccr, Lloyds Bank Limited, Post
0IllCCCourt, 10 Lombard Street,‘ London, EC3.

LLOYDSBANK
FOR GOOD AND HELPFUL Sl7.R\"l(‘E
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3".'l‘lie"qii:i3.isidcin Baghdad. The Princess is about to he kidnapped and taken oil on the magic carpet

 
 

‘SINBAD THE MATELOT’
RAISED £130 FOR

CHARITY
(BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDF.N'l')

L.-\S'l' autumn when the rain clouds were gathering about Faslane
‘someone was heard to say “Let's do a pantomime." He was

almost listracised on the spot. but the idea gained strength and.
after a certain amount of persuasion ‘Scltuolie' produced a script
about Sinbad the Matelot.

The story was nothing like
the original and included a
magic carpet. a sea battle. an
underwater scene and a giant
bird. not to mention slave girls
and a genie. The Naval Stores
Otliccr took one look at the
script :ind fainted away. As he
came round he was heard to
mutter "Who, When. Where and waylaid in ollices. workshops.
llow‘."' messes. etc.. and the Duty

The ‘Who' part was solved

by the l.e;itling Patrolman wlto
hatiled all loafers into tlte
schoolroom. locked them in and
said “You can stay there until
the next examinations un-
less. . .

In next to no time
we had a nucleus of cast and
backstage crew. 'l'he numbers
grew as further bodies were

Lieutenant Commander. who

SEND HOME HAPPINESS
WITH YOUR GIFT OF

FL%IlllERS
sent at the posting of a coupon

For birthdays, anniversaries, or lust to express your kindest thoughts
—.scnd freshly cut hothousc flowers, with your greeting, simply by
scndiiie this coupon. I-‘lowers arrive, direct from our own nurseries,
beautifullyfresh on the day of your choicc—;it any address in Great
Britain or Northern Ireland.

FLOWERS OF YOUR CHOICE
SENT DIRECT FROM OUR NURSERIES

 

  

?-it-:3:-e'.'~at:--rte =

It.‘ARNATIONS fit
)«.‘.l~nt‘..tl price l_tlllnltl‘lu!ll 9 blooms‘:........................::> - ii;

ii-ROSES er.-
‘~:.l‘-U:l.ll p:-:ce minimum 9 blooms‘........................:o -

(HRYSANTHEMUMS
'..—rutt:*.tl s;*:'.t_\' tlllllllllllllll c) .\tc.".i.<‘ .....................:D -

(ill-“l‘ noxtss 5;. £3.51. 1;,-
l’l.li.-\Sl-'. .‘\'O'l'li: If we are un.tI>lc to sttpply tlowcrs ot
_\'-iurrcttucst, we guarantee to cs.-cut-: the order with
tinwers of at least etittal value.
FOURACRES POSTAL FLOVVERS LTD.
Roydon, Harlow, Essex. Tcl.: Roydon 2202

ii‘
3 £53.‘: -steeatsr: it-i!:=rt~:‘.: -:r: at its -ti
SO EASY—lUST FILL IN THIS COUPON

ln:lude your personal message-—9eave the rest to us and we are sure
you will be satisfied!

#4-33!!-:‘.l-I-:¢'.'~9*:f*#.él-rflilt-Llélt-s‘tttll!4li‘¥ll'3$!'lile-ll'i§
   *3.’ -t

Plei-.e 1-rad lat prel .............................................. price...........

‘lower-, Ind pref...
(add 2/5 far pasture and Dccitml)

DVVCC..........-

Ta ' l-JAM-E
ADDRESS

DATE TO ARRIVE... Hy Clique/P.O,
enclosed tor ..

HY NAHE
ADDRESS

 
BLOCK CAPITALS PLEASE«nd kindly enclose your personal message or
greeting which will be forwarded with your flowers.
POST TO: FOURACRES POSTRL FLOWERS LTD.
Haydon, Harlow. Euai. England.TalephonntHaydon 7102 NNS

 
 

 

pit: in an appearance in the
o rung place while doing rounds.
came out looking bemused and
holding a script,

D.\.'\'ClNG GIRLS
.-\nd so the ‘Who’ became

"them." and 'Them' were soon
cheered by the news that six
vivacious dancing girls had been
recrtiitcd. and the main female
parts tilled by two ‘ship's
daughters‘ and one of the wives.

The ‘Wltcn' depended on the
‘\\"herc.' With no stage facilities
at the base it was decided to
put on the show in Helcnsburgh.
antl the local hall was booked
for the end of lantiary.

The ‘How' was. of cotirsc. the
main problem. While the
dancing girls rehearsed ashore.
the Senior Rates‘ Dining Hall
was taken over for script rc-
hearsals. Scottish TV offered
the loan of most of the costumes
which was gratefully accepted.
and the remainder were made
by willing wives.

Scenery. backcloths. lighting.
etc. were produced by a willing
and ll.’ll't.l-\\'0I’l;lIlg nucleus of
volunteers drziwn mainly from
the Tccltnictil and .\lctlic;il dc-
p.ir:mcnts. and other llL‘l’ll\ were
kindly lcnt by the local drama
and operatic groups.

\'0I.l7.\'TEER B.-\.\'D
.\luch effort was put into the

writing and rewriting. of musical
scores by ‘ll;ind)'.' and the
volunteer band gradually got
their quavers and semi-quavcrs
sorted ottt.

In due time. and after much
hcarthurn. we finally moved on
to the local stage. and with the
thttal cries of "lt'll never go
on." the ntam last-minute prob-
lem; were sortctl out.

'I In: dress rehearsal was given
before an i:t\*:'ted :iutl:'cn-:e of
old it ~ pc‘ll\:tIllL‘l'$. and the
p.tn'.ottt:.'nc c.trt:cd on to :1 very

 
, sttcccutitl totir-rticltt run to full

lltlll\L'\'.
'lhc rt.-~ul:'.’ .-\ profit of _;ho:it

I £|3tl for It‘-:.tI cliaritics.
.'\l‘ltl oit.i: ttotvl’ llaving the

hi: l.i:ilyhunter-.~i the teeth we
are look.-2: t'o.'t\.ird to pro-
tlucitt-; .1 play «anti.

I\'av_v orders
simulator for
submarincrs

A £25-|l.0llt) critItpult:ri\‘."l
traiiiing sintulator has been

nrtlt-rt-tl front l-Illintt-.-\utoma-
lion for the training of the
Royal .\':|v_\"s Nuclcztr Sub-
marine operating crews.

The complete simulator.
which is to he in<.t:illcdat Donn-
rcay. it a full scale and fully-
fttnctionzil shore-based replica
of the siibiiizirinc-s‘ .\l:inoeuvr-
ing Room.

The crews being trained will
be under the guidance of an in-
structor who will instruct and
exercise them. both in normal
and emergency operating pro-
cedures. and will be able to in-
troduce. as may be required
from d:i_v-to-day training re-
quirements. both long and short
term reactor-core histories.

The use of a simulator will
save time in the training of
crews. which up to now has been
dependent upon the use of
actual ‘live’ plant,

 _:-j.Z4....

-._ ._

REAL ‘ALL-NAVY’TEAM
WINS CHAMPIONSHIP

lR.—Your readers at home and abroad. who follow rugger. will have noted the i\'a\'y's defeat of
the .\rm_\‘ and the R.A.l". this year. thus winning the Inter-Service Championship for the lirst time

since l96l.
l wontl-.-r if they noticed linw many dillercnt ranks and rates were represented in the Navy

XV. It included two Artiftcers.
:2 Petty Otlicer. a leading Rate
and an Ahle S-catnan; and. for
good measure. a Corporal.
Royal .\l.irines.

There \scrc no lieutenant-
C'omm:indcis or .\llt.l\lll|llll:tl1
this _\car. but the side included
eight l.ici1:cn:mls and Sub-
l.icutcnants'. (Il‘llt\lt;_'~l them a
Doctor. tun instructor Olliccrn‘.
a suluu;i.'iiier_ a Sub front the
Fleet and ion from li.R.N.C.
l)1Il'lnltilllll.It was good to see
Dartmoiitli producin»,; lnp Glitxs

’ .\’a\‘\' players.
l’in:il|_vtwo line Mltlltg players

from the Fleet Air .-\rm made
it It real all-Naxy team.

Mav I through your columns
congratulate this great team who
kept the l\'avy Ilag flying so
splendidly at 'I'wickcnh:tm'. and.
no less. congratitliitioits to lit-
structor .-\. .\lercdith. the Team
Selector.-—— Yours. ctc.. ROY-
STON WRl(il-l'l' (.-\ilmirall.
Dottnton, Wills.

A ‘MUST’
FOR SOCCER

COACHES
(BY SIEC,-\RF,.\'l-'.-\)

HERE is little doubt in the
niintts of most students of

soccer as to the level of foot-
ball skills reached by Con-
tinental teams. and of the
Hungarians in particular. Those
fortunate enough to be at
Wembley in I953 and witnessed
the -aiperliitive perform-.mee of
the Hungarians can have noth-
ing but respect for their tech-
niques and training.

Arpad C~'.;in;uli, the Hun-
garian Master Soccer Coach.
and Professor :tl the Sports
University in liutlapest. has
written two nitigtiiliccitt volumes
—Socccr 1 and Soccer 2——\\hich
are of particular value to both
players and Coaches.

Soccer I deals with technique,
tactics and coaching wh_tlc
Soccer 2 deals exclusively with
training. and both volumes are
almost a ''must' for all coaclies.
particularly those coaching at
a ltitzhcr level.

It may not ;il\\.i_\‘s lit l'H‘“ll‘lC
to see eye to eye with the
author‘; tc;ichin:.:. hilt these
books. sup.-rl\l_v lllll\ll';tlCtl with
action pltotog_-iaplis and sket-

 
ches. are an ;irl\.m_:c of the
co:tcltitig_- huol.s a\.iil;thlc else-

;u.' s‘.-...-» .‘ ll» Arr-t.l
4‘-.. t':c.. Iihl

Tttn N.Il.'v hitters. R.O.:'.
(‘icorge llariis tlte:t\'yt\ctgli:)
and .\l.itEiie Colin ()'li.':i‘_-‘ (light
iiiitidl.-w.:ti:liI) reached the semi-
lltl.ll stages of the Amziteur
lloxi -\ssoci.ition by xsittniiig

‘ niccs lloxing Asso-
‘ .i: l’t\l'l\ll\m.lll1 on 

All-lWAYS GARAGE
..oNn.ttt..,A_!.RP0RT

I      

V2: DOWN HOUSE
01?: Quarantine and Boarding

KENNELS ,

Lovedean
Hants

  

If you possess ON(‘ (l’.lectrical). (HNC or equivalent would be an
advantage). and are keen to join an expanding progressive organisation
as a technical otlicer engaged on work connected with Polaris or other
missile systems. write now for application form and further particulars
of posts and locations to:

The Director of Annament Supply (Naval),
Ministry of Defence.
Room 107. Block F,

l-‘oxliill. Bath, Somerset.
Experience in Missiles. Radar. Telecommunications. Telemetry or
Inertial Guidance Systems would be useful but suitable candidates
without this experience would be given specialist training. Starting
salary will range from £796 at age Zl to £l238, dependent on age.
experience and qtialitications. (Salary scales are under review). (iood
conditions of service and promotion prospects.
 
 

Royal Aircraft
Establishment

Farnborough, Han ts.
Aircraft Servicing Technicians
 

We require men who are at least 24 and have-
=t= a recognised apprcnticcsliip
# experience of airt'r:tmeIengine or aircraft electrical servicing
1: an 0.t\'.C. or C. 8: G. l"in.il Certificate

or
* H..\l. Forces equivalent such as R.i\.t’. l-lal_io.n _or (‘.ranwell

Apprentice Class_ ‘r\' Pass or experience as Clitcl '1 echnician or
Royal .\'av-_.- Artiticcr 3rd Class or above

We offer-
=t= a career in the 'l‘echnic;ilClass
* intcrestitit: work ofstipcrvisine groups of craftxiiien ctigagcd on the

scrvictiu: and m.iiiitcii;titcc of many types of aircraft used in
l'C\L‘.lt'L‘ll. \.lL‘\‘t'lUpl:ls‘ll{and experimental (lying

at: :t startiitg salary ot‘ up to £l.0tl9 with :iitutta| increments to £l.l.I0
and prospects of promotion to posts in over £1,000 Ll year. S'.tl;trtcs
are under review and new rates will be back dated to when you
take up duty

1: a chance to attend certain 'l‘ccliuic;il College (iotirs.-.-.~. on day
t‘t:lc;tsc paid tor by its

at: a live-day week :iiid approxintatcly four weeks‘ holiday a year
4: cxcellcnt prospects of ;i good pension or a gratttity if you leave

after at least live years‘ service.

Applicationforms from:
: The .\lana_r:er. (l‘l-I2'.’..'l3).Ministry of Labour, l’ & F Register. Atlantic llotise. liarringdon Street, London B.C.-I

Why not hire or buy a car from

Iiatti Road. London .-\irport. liayes. Middlescx

We will meet your plane at any time of day or night \vitho_ut
additional charge and deliver you back to the departure point
at London Airport when you rcttirn.
Cliarges calculated on time and mileage or unlimited mileage
basis, whichever is the cheaper. Comprehensive range of saloon
or estate cars of all makes and models.
If you are thinkingof purchasing a new vehicle on your return
to the U.K.. we shall be pleased to assist you-any make or
model can be supplied. from a Mini to a Jaguar.

10°;', discount applicable to Naval personnel over and above
discounts shown for the longer-term hirers

Write for details:
Airways Garage. Bath Road. Hayes. Middlescx

SK\'port 966i
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A company rif international repute has-Eng its own security
organiuuion a_fl'c-ra opportunities at n STARTING rule ql

OVER £1,000 p.a.
PLUS

Generous pension scheme with cover extended to wife and children
I

-3 weeks paid holidays annually-—prol'iciencyand service increments

l
I

  

Airviorlt Services limited
Bournemouth(Hurn) Airport

Christchurch, Hants
offer employment to

Ex-Service men and women of all trades and
particularly those associated with the ser-
vicing of aircraft, ancillary and ground
equipments. Vacancies occur in many parts
of U.K. and there are good opportunities
of overseas service for men (and their
families)and excellent prospects of personal
advancement within this expanding Com-
pany. Pre-release training courses can be
arranged.Enquiries should be addressed to the

Personnel Manager

  
    
  
    
  
    
   
  
  
    
   

—uniforms free. Resettlement courses. Waiting list for future
vacancies. Applications invited from sergeants and above from the
three services. Under 45 years of age. physically fit and in receiptof service pension. exemplary character. vacancies at

Wenibley : Enfield : Harlow : London :

Write Box 4022, Deacons Advertising
72 Fleet Street, London, E.C.4

C. 8: N. (Electrical) lTD.
THE GREEN
GOSPO RTYOUR OWN BOSS!

"We|l!—Not entirely, but working for this
firm as a Branch Manager does mean that you
work on your own using your own initiative
and controlling your own staff."
You will be trained and E.V.T. Courses can be
arranged. You must possess a Driving Licence.

Due to the recent expansion of the Workshop Area
the following vacancies exist:

SHEET METAL WORKERS
ELECTRICAL FITTERS
BENCH FITTERS
ELECTRONIC WIREMEN
PAINTERS

(SPRAYSHOP 8: SHIPWORK)

Starting salary is £|7 per week including
Accommodation and Pension. 2/3 weeks holi-
day per annum.
The Company is National with Branches
throughout Great Britain. AviationTraders (Engineering) limited

GATWICK
.

have immediate vacancies for
LICENSED AIRCRAFTENGINEERS AS SUPERVISORS
for servicing the new let fleet of British United Airways. Licences
are required in Categories ‘A’ and/or ‘C’. ‘X' |nstruments,‘AutoPilo:sfCompasses. ‘X’ Electrics and 'A‘ Radio, on modcrn
pressurised aircraft. Training will be given to staff accepted to
extend their Licences to cover BAC.1-11 and VC.1O aircraft.Average weekly wage for Linc Chargehands: Approximately £33
per week. Pension scheme.
Ring: Avenue 8755 or Crawley 27890 or write for ntcrview toGroup Personnel Officer. Aviation Traders (Eiigineering) Ltd..London-Gatwick Airport. Surrey.

.. .' . R. N BE \RR.-XNGICDWINE MERCHANTS FVTCOU SESCA I

2' “ME STREET LONDON E C 3 . Modern Factory with good working conditions

. Area rates of pay plus bonus and merit pay

. Earnings up to £l6/l7/- per 40-hour week, plus
overtime

fv-A.'i3AnRow.,ENG'iN'EERi,NGwonics‘
,

-'
‘cs isannow-i~.i='um'vEss’iIA’~¢AsiiinE I

Apply in Writing or Phone
GOSPORT 82392  Classified Advertisements

CAP RIlB0l\'s—p:_s1 and orucnx. WA!\“l1-Zl)—0i:ituyard fl?0'.Of. :0-30Send -ramped Iddrrucd cnselooe tor ll.l'.. Wine or Phi-ne Adicnuinelist. Shim‘ Cruis (Heraldic lanuu). Manner. "Naly N¢iu_"J2‘.\. e-.l_ each. main Badges. ‘neeiallv
vuncn Mont Tia. Hand - painted
ctiriirriiiim Car Fladirts. any dcsixn. J53.
cacti, Grctnt-iirirhk. H182 Uuccn Slrcct.

 

technical authors
 [Mechanical]

ll you are eavmg the Service and wish to make ull use 0' the
technical knowledge and experience gained. we in VICKERS
can train you to become technical author:for work on hand-
books for nuclear-powered submarines. Knowledge of the
reactor ‘is not necessary. but experience in steam and feed
systems. hydraulicand pneumaticcircuits and their associated
equipment is desirable. Personnel is also required with ex-
perience of gun mountings or missile launchers for similar
work.
The factory is situated in pleasant surroundings near the Lake
District and adjacent to the sea. Consideration will be given
to reasonable assistance in connection with removal and
resettlement expenses. For more details of the prospects we
have to offer. write to the PERSONNEL DIRECTOR at the
above address.

lllllllllllll l‘.llllSll|ll|lllll
INCREASED SALARIES
Vacanciesfor CONSTABLES exist in the Admiralty
Constabulary. Commencing salary is £630 a

year ((680 if aged 22 or over) increasing
to .1 maximum of His. Uniform and boots
provided. Excellent opportunities for promotion to
Sergeant—after two years‘ service—with a com-
mencing salary of £990 a year. increasing by two
annual increments to H.070. Candidates must be
of exemplary character. between I9 and 50 years
of age. at least 5 ft. 7 in. in height (bare feet), and
of British Nationality.They will be required to pass
a medical examination and an educational test
(unless holding a Service Certificate of Education).

Apply in writing to the Chief Constable. Admiralty
Constabulary. Ministry of Defence. Empress State Building,
London. S.W.6. or to any Employment Exchange.
Serving Naval personnel should apply through their Com-
manding Officer.

l'i-rixmii-.iili.
l‘lR.'i”T-Cl.ASS Bed/Bicaltful accom-
midatinn, hrnzna meals to order.
lk-dnmn-.\ and communal lounge
utrllcntls T|lI’l'|I\h€(T, Full run of
anicnilics. irxiuduiz IV tuft-Ixram.
cit‘. Ideal for htiu.-urn people and
nasal per.-onncl. Rim: raicham $735.
All}: you all at sea with tour f("l!‘|0\'II
mirricx? 'llicn coniaci \\‘hil¢ at C0.
Lid.. I20 Londrm Road. Porumouui.
Tcl, 6322i. for faioutable rates for
home and abroad.
.'li'A\'AL R£\'ll~‘.Vl'. the I966 edition.
Piihiislicd by the sticnsooa Jr. Arnold
t-vnuxn of the Royal Naval Association.9.0. for a. ed. to Review $cI.‘fl_'lI!Y-39 Bnrford Iload. Forest Fields.
Noziinxhan
THE MARGARET .\l00D\' MARI!-
ACE BUREAU. Dem. N. ltllll. Anlaby
High Road. Kinuxnn-upon-Hull. Yarn.
the mou iuccculul and efllciient
tiurcau in the Nunh. him a nation-
wide clientele. Scrunulomly confidential
and d.\c’tccI. I-‘ull dc-.ails. under plain
cmcr. on rcqucst.
TAP!-Z RI-ZC()RI)lN(:§ and Sicnorctie
\1'v<i‘.\ I.'an\c.'iht\.l_ (it-neral lyninl.-~
Jiihii. 67 Scdltuumbc Road. b.\\'.b.
ll.'L boil.

R.N.E.B.S. Memorial Club
46 Clarence Parade, Southsea

This is a club for Artilicers
and ex-Artificers, all of whom
are welcome to become mem-
bers and enjoy the varied
amenities and social functions.

Pollard House School
Charlotte Mason System

Parents National
Educational Union

Cr mchard
CHARD. Somerset

Phone Chard 3489
Boarding and Day School.

Boys and Girls 4 to I6 years.
No entrance examination. but
all pupils expected to work
towards the G.C.E. in a dis-
ciplined but friendly atmos-
phere. 8.Sc. (Horn) Exeter, and
fully qualified staff for all subiects
including Chemistry and Physic.Hockey and Roger. Riding and
Swimming. Moderate Fees.

NEW CAR DISGDUNIS
I can otter ram and present mem-
bers til the Royal Navy and their
families a suhianiial discount onl any mile of new car Immediate or

- early deliicry. vinmalled nation-
; viidc alicr-ulrs scu-icc. lhc manu- i!:i;turrr\' usual lhhtflnlv and 3 part ,enhance scrvicc :L\ wcll. Ftcc
i dtfalllk from Smart \\'iIlI\:l. l’.M.l..

.\fs 2 l.‘un\iilI:ir.t. Eden llocnc.
lsmn. Tiinbtidre “Rib. Kent.
 

c Wells 2?l I7. 

  
          

  

 

ARE YOU LEAVING THE NAVY
SOON?

Then why not continue as O‘ClVlllan in the
Navy Department?

VACANCIES
H.M. DOCKYARD PORTSMOUTH

for

CRAFTSMEN, SEMI-SKIIIED
and

UNSK|llED WORKERS
Your service experience would be of considerable

value in helping the Dockyards to maintain
the Fleet

DITIONS and PROSPECTSGOOD CON
For further details ivrife lo:

Personnel Manager
H.M. Dockyard, Portsmouth

exist in

 
   
 



  ESKIMO ROWERS
ARE ETHIOPIAN

CHAMPIONS
l!l".\' |l.M.S. I-Islsinto (('dr. l{. R. Anson. R.N.). visited illus-

sawa during .Ianuar_v. the British. Atttericati. French and
Russian natal contingents were invited Ii_t the l-Zthiopian Navy
to take part in a rowing race. Only the L7.§.S. Lime and ll..\l.S.
I-lsltitno tools up the challenge.

"l he boats were I2-oaretl and
built or tiialiogztny. Time was
short and there was a frantic
rush amuntl for I2 volunteers.
The l-lag Ollicer Middle liast.
Rear-.-\dmiral l’. N. llowcs,
l).S.(‘.. whose flag liskinto was
wearzn-_.'. declined gracefully.
.\titlie;en: volunteers were found
and then tollmtetl a qiiiek
practice lfl an urilarniliar boat
just list‘ hours before the
l‘.te".'.

‘llie l-‘sltano crew arrived :tt
the st.t;'i ftill of entliusiasm.
'l he .-\meric:tn crew arrived next
and each British ltcarl niissed a
heat in: L'.ts'li of the Anicricans

iixiavyilwins
rugby prize
BY lieatint: the R0_\".ll Air

Force lI_\‘ If points to three
at '|wit-ls'ctih'.tni on March 26.
the Royal .\".t\_v “on the Scr-
viu-s RllL:ll_\ chanipionship for
the lirst time since l96l.

.-\;'..trt t'ru:n the last l5
minutes the Navy team was on
|n;'t l'cti.i|Iies were plentiful.
(iultling scoring from two for
the Nan and Willtitisoii one
lo: the l{..-\.l"

(joltlru; also con\'et‘lt:d Li
spleiitlitl try by Goodwin.
Atilmu;_-It the R..-\.l-‘. tried very
lt.Ittl and t.itne near to scoring.
the cool .\'.iv} d.'t'cnce remained
ltr:n

 
Rtn \l V.\\ \ blue -l.t l' l..

(‘us-ldtn.: ill .\I \ I):-in ' (‘til I).
llt.-an it! t ontmarirlo .

.(\\'t l). 
lltrntvtnok ill .\l.§ llriirhttml, E .-'\..‘(r\)
1 (' (ixlhon lIl..\l S. l).trt.l.I|u\). Suh-
I.l l I'c.usun ‘ll..\l 3, London): huh.-
I.t ('. R I-int-v ttl.R.N (‘. l).mmouih).
Instr -I.: it II.iv (ll Ms. Ralrtltllli
I'll pl \es-.'t rll 3| .\ l‘nt hl. Stilt -|.t.
1 l. ls.-t-It tlt \-'.(' (itccnwictn. l.tl:.
.'\corn.in ll \\' Goodwin (ll M S Daed-
taltnl. ltI\ll' -lt A M Dans tll .\I.S
it .ic..;Io teapiatnl. -\-r Meet: I R.
\\ils.Iit til \I 5 ('o|Iirtth\tM'tll. AJJ. K.
I .ue::c ill M S Lortdonl. Sub-Lt.
A l'. ll.i:lctt (I! R N (' Ihrtmotithl.

(iodlrcy tll.M S F-nwtiatetLt\R

BUY A TRIUMPH (save tax) TOUR ABROAD(save fares)
SHIP IT HOME (save heartbreak)

Illt_\lllt.', :i Triutiiph Spitfire -.\ll~t It
now would not he art indulgence. it
would he an lll\t‘.\ltll('lll.
l'oiel_t' llll:lllClltll_\'_ you benefit
will .l!Cl1Ctt)ll\ tax concessions.
You also saw car-hire anti rail-
\\:i_\ lliies lttsstitnittg ,\‘mi agree
that it's foolish to pass-tip the
elianee oI' rt-ally getting to know
thecount ry you're |\(I.~tlL‘(l to).

You can buy before you go-

had the physique of a Harvard
rowing blue The litliiopians
then arrived and as they peeled
oll their sweaters they exposed
ll bodies rippling with nitiscle
after two months of training.

After a succession of ‘Sland-
hys' and nitslires with his
starting pistol the starter got the
boats away. At the lialf-way
stake liskiniu and the t-‘.tliiopian
crew were neck and neck. the
.»\mericans. to the surprise of the
British crew. had slipped back
half a length. .-\bl't::t\l of
liskinio. which had Cleared
lower deck and was cliecring
liskimo on. and with just St)
yards to go. a superhuman etlort
was scraped frotn the bottom of
the barrel and l-Tslsinio were
across the finishing line just two
seconds ahead of the Ethiopian
lioztt.

N A V Y

Carrier’s
successes
L-'Rl.\'G her current refit in
Purtsniutitlt the ship‘.-i coni-

p-.m_y of ll..\l.S. \'ietoriou_s have
not only worked hard. but
playetl h-:rd too. In water polo.
soccer. rueecr and boxing men
of the .sli'.p have achieved
splendid results.

Coziclictl and led by PD. Air
'l’add}‘ lla_\es'. the ship's water
polo team scored I31 goals‘ in
lltcir t-l m;ttelic.s and won the
United ‘s‘cr\ices' League.

('tirrenll\- top of the U5.
l.catuie. Div I. Victorious’

seven matcl'.es.
'lhiee rtu_:v_.-er teams have

been cll‘.'.t‘.!L'tl in matclies against
sltlps and cstuhlisltmcnts A‘
strong (oils team has been ‘

formed and up to eight pl:i\'ers

soccer team have won their last ’
lt:|\'c been provided for the
US, ll’orlsmoiithlColts,

A team of fotir Juniors
entered the Navy Junior Cham-
pionship and won three titles.
These three lougltl in the
l.S.B./\. Junior (‘liainpionships
at Deal. Peter Voce and Doug-
las Bradley \\lt’tltiI'lt: their bpltls
to become l.S.ll.:\. champions.

he il.\l.S. Mtiidstone Inter-Divisional Cross-Country Race was held on February I at I-‘avian

NEWS

Submariners want snow
llF.N. shortly before Christiiias. two parties til ratings from
the Third Submarine Stttiadrnn left Fuslane for the highslopes above Glen Cue. they really started something.

l-Zach party consisted of eight
from the Variotts departments
and enthusiasm for ski-ing and
:i willingness to ‘have a go‘ were
the only things common to all.

The snow cnntliltotts were tar
from ideal. but 75 per cent of

l
l
l5
I
l 

e. the
course taking competitors around Chnndon and through Glen Fruin. The individual winner was
l'I.R.A. ‘Ron’ Clarke. the Periscope I-I.R.A.. who is aged 38 and a Navy Marathon Blue. The winning
team was that of the S 8: S, captained by
the Scottish Command Cross-Country Chant

ut § Jerrold. R.N. The nice was a preview of talent for
ships which were held at Rosytb on February 9. and

in which E.R.A. Clarke came fourth. I-I.R.A. (flurlte is in the dart: vest. No. 255. inst behind No. 259

llalrjmii 'II‘ll'I Imt-'-.-I I)-c .\,-uIlm- nnmv. I:'m.'1_eh Its‘
,.tII In Lrrp tt.-.-.-,-u:e .'I..-m nu! or /In" 4 ot’I.pt.'.

arid tlrise for six months in the
U.ls'. Don't worry about forms.
sliipping dates. niaintenance. in-
stirancc. Your Trittniphdcalcrcan
ltaiidle the whole lot for you.

llut nobody buys a Spitfire for
purely Iintincial reasons. It is also
an c\cellcnt insestnient in .vlm'r
fun. We could give you all the
technical reasons wliy. But why
not get tlictii tir.st li:1nd’!:\sk your
 

l=1l

nearest Standartl-"triumph dealer
‘for a lice test drive. 1

()r. it‘ you prefer to shop by post, 1writetor a glossyc alogucto: Per-
sonal l'.\ptIrl Division. Standard- i
'I'riump|i Sales Limited. Coventry,
or ”Cl'lsClL'_\ Square. London. 3l7:e.iiiiiri_s ,

.
until

.1 covering of
‘, Scotland and ?\'ortli-em lreland

‘

STORMING WIN
FOR PLYMOUTH

SKIERS
lDl.YMOUTl>l Command ulti-

crs. who are based furthest
from Scotland‘; ski slopes.
stunned down the slopes of
Clcncoe to win the 6th R.\l.
Inter-Command Slti Champion-
ships on March 9 and II.

Competing on uiitaniilitir
ground and in the worst wea-
ther csperiencctl in the si\ years
of the clianipionsliips. they
gained a stihstzmtial lead on the
first day in the (hunt Slalom.
Willi Scotland and Northern
Ireland lying second and veryi closely followed h) the Royal

and the
excite-

Marines. l‘ort.smotitli.
Royal Naval Reserve.
ment was running llIt:ll

Unfortunately the weather
continues‘ to deteriorate .tm| the
Slalom nail to he postponetl

the lltli. l’l\iiiouth Ill-
crcascd their lead on an u.\.tct~
int: course which had .t ~i\-inch

trcsh snow. and

\\L'ft.' l'llllllL'f\‘ll[‘
The intlividual ch.tnipton.sliip .

was “on by L,-‘(’p1 tony Brock.
R..\l.. the reigning Nan .h.tni-
pion. Runner-tip was licut.
John llighton. R.N. oi Ply-
motitli C'onunand In the (ii.mt
Slalom they tied tor lirst place 5
with a time of 72 sccontls llut
in the Slalom Tout llrock rc-
ttirned the fastest time with :t
splcntlid ritii of 30.4 seconds
On the second rtiti over an
altered course. (‘apt .-\lis't:tir
.\l.-tcnah. R ,\l.F,V R

.
recorded

the best time of 32.8 \l'&\\llll\

ll..\l.S. l.ondorttl:rrf-‘ .t|'flVL'\
at l’ort.smouth from Bo:de;tti:<
on April 7,

the parties nianagetl. eycritiuilly.simple downhill ski-ing with :1
's*iiow-plottt_.'.h' stop, The rc-
ntainder provided the latiglis for
the day by falling in all atti-
tudes and angles. Nevertheless.
everyone scented to have had :icouple of really enios-able days
and. tudging by the number of

  
Sgt. Eric Foster. R..\‘f. (right).
who is in charge of the ski

panic» giving instruction.»
coinrntiiticatctl their entliiisiasnt
to a large number of men.

Ski-ing from Faslane reallycaught on and. thanks to a
generous grant from the Wel-
fare ('onitiiitlee which has per-mitted the purchase ot a large
selection of equipment. many
men liave been able to take part
in this exliilarating sport. All
that is required for the develop-

   
3

t

l'r:nin.t and Puhtnhea tor and -r behalf of the N-tvv N-"nu Committee in Gal: ti Potden Limit:-;i Aldrrsn.-t

ment of some proficient skiers is
volunteers for further trips. aconsisteni supply of snow.

P.0. 8: C.P.0. Uniform Suits
rcadv to wearDiagonal Serge - £8 l9s. 6;l.

all sizes in sroco-.

Doeskiii - £l0 W5. 63.
(limited numberonly)

Other qualities made to measure.

Inspection invited. without obligation.
Payable by Cash. Monthly Allotment or Bankers’ Order.

GREENBURGH BROS, LTD.
8l’82 QUEEN STREET, PORTSMOUTH

fcl.: Portsmouth 2633!
8 KEYHAM ROAD, DEVONPORT

Tel.: Plymouth 52079
Also at: Gosport. Chatham. Portland. Scotland and Malta

By Ippo-ntmtnt to
HM. Queun Eliubethll

Florists
A. B. Steven: Ltd.POST R OS ES

GOFF’S OAK. WALTHAM CROSS, lll-IRTS.
ENGLAND

Yewnhoner Culfley 79°

THE PERFECT GIFT FOR ALL OCCASIONS
The meat per-.om mo acceptable gm or all t- a ho: a choice lresh-(U: CARNATIONS
N ROSES dirt-ct horn our own nuner-ea

P':irt\ vou- ORDER NOW for ANY DATE in ‘i1!’ uttii-~

Gift Boxes £1, £lIl0l0 £2, £3, £5
Plus I/6 Carr age on all orders

fiend your order, remittance an.‘ persona m-uare '0' re:-o-er-it to at, 'or dtl-very to
am Address tl'| Great Britain leircluennr Etrci

CARNANONS ARE AVASLAELE THROUGHOUT YHE Y."-.AR
ROSE’: tom April in iinll December Slat
“’l'.|NG FLOWERS ‘ram ni.d-D:~s-mbvr until in e-A3:-i

Dur-n,_ Dccembvr ':»e F\o'c ~.t.~:x:in I' .mn-n- to an end rn. whilst order: ‘or Role:
will la: -st-rut»-:1 pas-talc or’:-> tlower-. rnay line to be ’|.b' il|lC1

The number a bloom-. t-n‘ 4:r-e- iczordvn-t to iurrrnt sv-a'r-u-e pr cc:-—ruarc
eloonv. 'l'|" 'co! to! the urn-4 prize dtjflflf liily and »\ur_.nt ind ) 'rv.t- ' 'mriil'r- dtir-rt;3'1:-v. 191"" car‘. Vv  
TO r'O.t l(O5l::

V‘:/AL‘l'HI«.“: ert)‘
_

i‘.i._ LNGLANU.
‘cur tend CAR.'lAT‘CNF’.-'.‘.'E$'S7‘R1NG F'.OWER$ :0

unuuu-uuuonuuununnuuunno noun
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